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I Woman Presi--
Sweetwater
Next Meet

i Btllard of Big Spring
prwldent o'f the West
let of I. u. u. t: ana

Ifajedstlon which brought
' convention to an end

iiritb a morning and af--

(wlaess session. Mrs.
i bf Ihw city was chos--

r of the association.
m elected Thursday

I totalled Thursdayaf--

rt u follows: a. h.
t&kM, llrst vlco presl--

Wlllltms, Colorado,
president; Mrs. Etta

of Btackwell, secretary,
iDsm of Colorado rc--

Juno Ellen Fields
iBweot

M wis named tho 1030
icitjr with the convention

ifrom the secondWcd- -
I Thursday In August to

Ifstaeeday and Thursday
i.

ervlces were con- -

Hf. L, Dow of Colorado
LpwBh&m of Stanton,

y icMiona were giv- -
' to routine business,

Hram officers tnd dele--
the sessions.

were award--
li Mrs. Em.

PW'iSJ;;!
rrc. IJHBL HDD R

'.Ithm" Efllo Copc--..,, .

umbers Murine
ISNSIOn were n vnenl

ft Sots Balard of Big
lHn."Hnderaon of Coa--
i a irotfp of readings bv

rWeatben nf nirr Hm-inn- -

Mdresses civen were
Kj.Vitel of Dallas and

Stamford, worthy

--EICHER

FULL

CRUDE
h Phillips Petrol-tt- r
No. 1 j. a whii.

tobbllnir over h -
Ti Schleicher county
7" Vl nrat produo-l(ro- m

a totni rin
to be parcly In pay

irt001 Pulled from thov morning after a
fhad been lost, oilr casino--: hut i- -

the ton of tho.hoi- -
J!S removod' Howev.
"Winch hashn. u.w

encounteredMon

--wed to have reached

h annroxlmntniv K
H Of V1,l-- j- ,

MIUUM una
fHOe. smith j iititia ;;:-- "" o,,?.n.1
'""" mo wen is

J7 oter of the north- -

It r p ecllon 33r, block
t- - wv aurvev. Tf m- -

la enoountercd
Which, now HIMlma

doubts of even tho
U Will be the

Uo t6 Ban Angelo

'WHevi .u. -- '...- win BiraigmI.S M,hole will be eaa--

iS.,ewrk of con-,?- !
run six Inch

night.
Jfct the well to

head whiu nin.
ftL" W,,, d,Pc0

lo now
jHftH to ths toUl
'"iBft.M...

as rapidly
J rsU .swabbing
- "srted Friday.

been ntar4 nn
nJwsHon, but tho
jT!' n In the hole
yEftlock Wednesday
JT topping, the pav

!!? o IsWlmated
100,000 cublo
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AUTOMOBILE

Brownwood.lIV11
v vi'ininn itrnnttn ..aj. a .. ""!; uuuy was lOlinU

In a room In the Horn Hotel Wed--
iiuauuy aucrnoon, nrrlvod In Big
Spring Thursday morning to make
arrangementsfor burlni.

Death by sulcldo was tho verdict
of Cecil Colling, justice of the
poaco,at an Inquest held Wednes-
day afternoon.

The body will bo taken to Stag
'

Prcck cemetery In Comanchecolin-- 1

ty Bomotlmc Suturduy bv the m '
Mortuary, in whoso charpa It has
been placed. Burial will bo Satur-
day, pending final arrangementsto
dc inauo by the Wngnon family.

Accompanying the brother trt nic
Spring were R. II. Beevesof Black-- !
well and T. H. Jackson of Slpe,
Spring, brothers-in-la- of tho de
ceased,

M is the opinion of relatives that!
Wagnon

,...
was driving u, car wheh ho j

,h .iniK mm naa prin-abl- y

placed it Ih a local garage
Sheriff Jojm Slaughter irqueststhat
tho motor company holding the tar
communicate with him.'

Noah Wagnon has been 'touring
the country for tho la.st four or five
years, and Kan at times lxCn n
patlcpt in government .hospitals.
Death was probably due to a de
spondency occasioned by his con-- i
tinuod bad health following gass-
ing when n sojdlcr overseas.

Wagnon was unmnrrlcd.,. Other
relatives In addition to those men-
tioned are as follows; Pcny.
Wagnon of Balmorhca. Harvey
Wagnon of Scbestopol,Calif., Rob-
ert Wngnon of Bastrop, all broth-
ers nd Mrs. T. H. Jacksonof Sipo
Springs, Mrs. Rosa Rcdwlne of
Pqrt Arthur, Mrs. tah Perry pf
Mercedes, Mrs.. ,R. H. Reeves of
Blackwbll and Miss Lola Wagnon
oL,Brownwood.; slslon I

t.

Tex ThorntonIs
Rushed By Plane

To Shoot Gasser
8AN ANGELO, Aug. 15. TK-Tc- x

Thornton, prominent Texas o well
"shooter" .was. rushed by airplane
from Amarlllo to tho Taylor Link
oil poo) In Pecos county to aid
In bringing .under control tho Lan-dret-h

Production Company's No. 1

University that caught ilro Wed-
nesday when sn estimated 50,000,-00-0

cubic feet dally flow of gas
burst from, tho .llolc'at n depth of
050 feet.

CharterNight To
Be Lions' Subject

Final plans and arrangementsfor
Lions charter,night. Auguut 21, aic
to bo outlined anddlsciwccd at the
regular meeting Friday noon In "tho

First Christian Church, according
to Cecil C. Colllngs, piesldcnt.

Mr. Colllngs Is anxious to have
cver member of the club present

us uir mumicr 1."'..o ph,tOHtobereorvo,lwllIbode.
elded rom n roll call n .the meH--

""' f" -- " ' "- -- "-
are rapidly completing ineir a.wign
menta anl will bo ready to muUc a
full tcport KrUlay noon, It wan wnid.

.- s

Boy Scout Meeting
i

Called For Tonight

Big Spring on tho staff
the Hotel for ono

rtfTuesday, -- 1.

that tho is set,

heat,.slorm, or

or any possible weather

condition that might como
states-- nothing will

him down
of four days, nights
hour unless it

1'..

GRAF ZEPPELINPASSESBORDER OF GERMANY;
700 MILES FROM ON

ZEPPELIN'S PERILOUS iGERM ANY -TO

POSITIONTAKEN BY SOLON

B0LLW0RM APPROVED
A ID I7l,rIJ, ICrlil F'El 1 JU ilJ

DISCUSSED

Fahrenkamp Urges
ThatField Must Be
In Good

Two things must bo determined
before tho Big Spring airport

program can bo planned
properly, declared Fahien--
kamp, chairman of tho general com--1

mttiec in charge of that program,
at Wednesday's Junchcon of the
Business Men's Club.

Fahrjcnkamp said the dedica-
tion can bo successful only if the

field is put Into propercondi-
tion and tho border, and
beacons-light-s .pro.vldod Jh. tho air- -'

r"f l"u,D iiiuiiicu ana rcaay lor
operation oh Soplo'mbe'r II nhd 12',

Iho dales"fixed for thV cclcbrat'lorf.,
these two conditions are riot

created boforq time for the eclcbra-- '
tlon it must ba ho In-

sisted. e

"The splendid manner In which
tho Settles hotel project Was put
over makes me that at last wo
aro all of ono mind Big Spring
and will work In for our
city. The old sentiment that some-
thing kept fellow citizens at odds,
thn spirit 'I'm straight and you'r.0
crooked' ccm3 be fading," said
tho speaker.

"To make thl airport program a
successwe, must all bo of one
mind." ho continued. mustnot
attepipt this program Unless ve ore
determined to nnakc It tho great-
est that has ever been produced on
.1 Texas alrpriit. Poople over West
Texas have been Informed that our
field he equipped wlthp full
lighting facilities. If they como
here and find tho llghtw mNsing
they will go away saying and justly,
that things wer misrepresented to
them "

Mr. Fubrnhkiimp also answered
what he declared has been crtl- -

.(Iclsms of Chamber of Commerre

mamigdra of son)n out.of.lown
hand.i to determine the prices foi
which they "would come Ticro and
play luring the airport fete. Ho
said'that the"commttee had 'had thn
letters written and thoy weio mail-

ed over the signatureof C. T.,Wut- -

son. manager of tho Chamber of
Icommcice, hccfiuse plans were, to
have at least two and perhaps threo

!

there for ono hundred
hours without sleep.

witn tne cooperation or mo uig
Spring Ilcrnld and, leading busi-

ness firms of Big Spring this event
Is expected to bo one o? tho most
talkcd-o- f in the history of this sec-- i

tlon. henny Is offering a reward
to anyone who can catch him
asleep for a moment during tho

period of days, four
days, four nights and four hours..... . ..

Boy Scout committees tcprcsont- - I bandif hero for the two days.
Ing the four local spi vice clubs will "It should be needlessfor me to
meet at :30 o'clock this evening say wo expect to use 'he Rig
the Chnmbbr of Coiiimoico pfflces, Spring band. Anything to tho con-I- t

Is . ' Mrary han never enteicd our minds.

BENN?F0xiP0LE
.TO START AT 1P.M.AUGUST.27

Bonny Fox. champion 'lag polo anxious, lo convince those who aro

sitter of the world, sets tho hour kkeptlcal that ho can really go to

and day of the beginning of his tho top of tho Crawford hotel
fmn.. fiHc nolo heio, bujldl'.s flag staff and- - remain
In "flag of1

Qrawford
- . .

bujlding
.

p. m. August .

Now time regard-

less of lightning
cyclono

up. tho

champlpn that
hrinir before the time

four nnd four
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feel
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exhibition''

The little nlncty-elgn- i pnun a specia teiepnono connection is

daredevil will bo on tho Job to to be Installed by tho Southwest-amus- e

and thrill tho people of, this I crn Bell Telophone company that

MOSCOW TOKYO FLIGHT

' " '

ODESSA

PROBLEM

MARATHON

A messageof confidence and en-

couragement was scht by the How-
ard County Marketing
Association lo Bop. Henry Webb of
Odos.iu on hlo announced decision
to s?ek an Injunction in state
court s to prohibit the taking of
West Texas property without com-
pensation an Oov. Dan Moody's ve-t- b

of $150,000 quarantinerefund han
been classified by tho Odessa rep-
resentative.

T. E. Satteiwhite Is secretory of
the marketing group I

nnd while In Big Spring Thursday
said the association enjoyed a mem-
bership of 200'to 300 farmers, prac-
tically all of whom approved the
stand tnken by Rep. Webb.

In a statement issued at AuRtln
recently, Rep. Webb declared ho
would seek an Injunction to pro-
hibit the taking of "our proporty"
without compensation. Ills state-
ment followed the governor's action
In yctoclne

.
prpnosod

.
ilSO.000.. api

..i. ' . ; .yv. - .t..nropnaiion with which cotttfrt
farmers operating' In' West Texas
quarantined districts, were to
have been compensated,

Mr, Hattc'rwhlto ventured tfie
opjnion that every member of thq,
marketing association nnd others
will donate $5 each if necessary,tq
assist in Rep. Webb's stand. He
.said formers djd not hope or, ex-

pect compensation for losses In-

curred tisi yar through fumiga-
tion, but. that tho belief Is prac-
ticably unanimous that some pro-

vision should have been madefor
Inr.sns Incurred by the quarantine
this year.

to

T. A. T, MAN

VISITS HERE

Operations to ,

O v r
DC OUDerVISOr Jl

Contests
- .

R. H Gray, operations manager,
of the T.A.T Klylng Service, Ine ,

and allied companies, with Mrti
Gray, spent several hours hero j

Wednesday afternoon Conferring '

Lwlth committeemen In charge of,
tho foithcomlng Big Spring nlr
foto on plans for putting on tho
program.

The Grays flow here from Kott
Worth, arriving .nhortly after 2 '

rn. ,

Mr. Gray will be field supcrvjs- -

nr iiiirintr iho (lodiontinn nrrnrrutn
and will have under him men to
care Jor servicing, parking and In-- ,
spectlng planes,conducting the var--

lotiH contests and otherwise keep--
Ing things running smoothly on the ;

field.

At Gray's suggestion tho pro-
gram of ovents was changed In
somo details, ancr'now la In the
fallowing form;

Wednesday,rVpt. It
Stunt flying, prizes, 100. J.V). J25
Balloon btirsting, prizes, $150,

"J100.
ParachuteJumping (competitive),

prizes, $75, $50, $24 ,
Dummy bomb dropping for, ac

curacy, prizes, $100, $5G.

8pot landing (brakes disconnect
cd). $00, $40. $30.

Elimination race, 00 horsepower
or less, $100, $50, $25.

Elimination race, freo for all.
$125, $75, $50.

Thursday
ParachuteJumping (competitive).

$75, $50, $25.
Race, 00 horsepower or less, $100,

$50.

Race, freo for nil, $150, $50.

-TOKYO ROUTE

ON

Condition

Manager

READ TEST
IS IN LIME

d j rvi CIivuiJuucu wu kJiiuyviny
Groundless,Say

Drillers
Rurijora of an oil rhowing in

Fulirmnn Petroleum Company's N- -

1 Read, northeast of Big Spring
which wore circulated early Thurs -

day morning, proved groundless ftj
oil men investigated. 1 ho report is
enld to have been started by two
visitors at the well shortly after
two o'clock Thursday morning and
drjllcrn said, "they didn't know oil
from sulphur water."

However No. l'Uead, 2,310 feet
ndith nnd 3v Jtot" oast of tho south-
west corner of Hectlon 41.- block 32.
rowrrafi'p,l,northT'i& P.'.Ry. Ciy,
survey, cpntlntic1 drilling TJiMrsday
noon below , feet In a hard
Hmdf ,

.In northern GlnsscWk county
Midwest ExPloratfb'n CombunV's No
1 : Overton.. 'il30 Yeet from Jhe south
lino nnd 2,259 feet from tho cant
line of soctlon 20. block 31. town
ship 2 south. T. & p Ry. Co., sur-
vey, was temporarily shut down at
,2,538 feet repairing a sandte'ei on
thc(lrllllng machine.

Rcover Tools
Klrby-Atlantl- c ond Black Airjw's

No. 1 Phillips, east of the Wqi.ld
and Midwest areas, was repotted
tn have recovered the siring of
tools lost In the hole when n hull- -

dog spearcould not ho Jarred loose
from two Joints of eight Inch cas
ing left In tho hole when a string
fit eight Inch fiaslng was damaged
more than two weeks ago by a 200
qaurt shot lipsy from 2,212-4-5 feet,
It was not learned if furlhfl- at- -

'tempts to remove the two Joints of
will bo maiJo,

nouncemwilT mriy this week lOfll- -

cated operators will rither run eight
Inch casing wth n packer and pro"
dure, the oil or a smaller string of
casing attemptingto run It through,
the two bottom Joints, .

No. 1 Phillips Is 330 feet from the
north line and 2.310"fect from ,t hit
wont lino of noelinn is block 33,
township --2 south T. A l y t.r,jtiS

'.survey.
Dlrcctlyest of Kliby rt al's No.

i Phllllpli-
,-

I,ion Oil Refining
company'sNo. I Coffee , ,!30 fort
frorn ,nn ,, Jinr ,, 330 frr, j

from the cast line of section 22, ,

block 33, township 2 sliuih. T P
Ry. Co., survey Is still shut down
to standardize,at 2,fK5ft feet. Inconi- -

pletc samples Jn Hlir Snrim: lian
prevented an exact itiinouhcrmont

h ho lime top. lint, reports from
Hln Angelo give the lm! top at 2.--

fecl.u Tho well will likely bo
re'ly to continue drilling in search
of the Klrby.Atlantlc and Black

(Continued On Page &)

Arthur Hercules,
Sought Following

Death Of Father
Arthur Hercules, Indtoved ro

kjdlng In Or near Ilig Spring, Is
wanted In 'Topeka, Jtnn., whero
his father d'led Thurluliiy,

to n long dlstanco telo-pho- no

message, from Tvkn to
the sheriff's department.

Mr. HerculeM' brother railed
Howard rounty nuthorltlo?

' Thursdayjust before noon ask-
ing help In locating the miss--
Ing man. Members of (ho
sheriffs department were un-

able, at noon, to find Mr. Her-cul- e

and asked Tho Dally Her-
ald' to assist

TIUllT. Mial PnisHln, fjrimnny, .
Aiig. 15 il'i. Heading into Llthii-- !

aula nml flylnj; north of Poland,
, the glubC'C'lrrliiif; (Irnf Zeppelin
paaspil ovnr.thls town, on the far

(frontlpr of Enat Prussia--, at .VOf) t,

in. (11:05 ft. m. c. n. t.) today.
j Tilsit Is al)(tut CO miles .northrant
of kopulgsberg ovrr wlilch tho

I fit hf 'passedat 1.15 p. m.
I This Indicated she was making a j

jHpccd of better thin IV) tnllrii an i

hour on her vmy to Toltyo. i

j Quitting (icrmnn territory here '
J and crossing the disputed Mrml
ilrJp of territory, the Zeppelin had'

j trfon It a 700-mi- run to Moscow.

j KRIfCrmfCHSHAFEN. nermany,
'Aug. 15. AP- - Striking north and
rnstwaid toward a vast and little J

known region, the' flrnf Zeppelin,"
mlftroiia of tho air, today cruised1

larro.'in fiprmnnv on rnnlo lo Tnkvn
Japan, on the second lap of its
lOmultlie-woil- d Jouinoy. '

Leaving Its home port hefo at

:':;: r.-i- " "r j-- 1. '

.ii.t iki iii'iiipi, off iiiifi-1- oiHiaqi
ivl fi:ir' " "' ,12 ''' " '" Rat) u
'elided NuinbnigiNiiremberg) Ba-- ,

varla. Iiavhig traverseI thn 150'
iiilte'i In two' hours and 11 minutes,

i Alieiid of (hn Graf lay a dcvlnUn
course urrnss Kuropean'RussIaand

(over Hie Ural iifoutitalns iind tho
' hrnnd steppesof Slbeilu to
' northeasternAsia, where It must'
j tui.n southeastward to Tokyo. It
was expected about 0,600 mlle.i !

would bo covered In a Journey of
about 120 hours, with arrival I "iTokyo on Monday afternoon. Jnpa
neso 'ime.

no Aboard
Aboard the Oraf Zoppelln wore

r.0 persons, 20 passengers 10 men
and ono woinnn-1- 0 officers and'nrnw. uml utir.nl rstorm ..!..,. .,f
;nall,as trotifrV Mqch. of the, mrfl..
nil of tho crew and nlno of t'h'o

passengers,had come all the way
Ifroin Ukehur.it. whero the 'worliH
Jouinoy was begun.

'

The tai t from Frlrrfrlcftshn,.
.
Nvas made In full moonlight, an 1.

-
'

r . j. t t 1. """ CaU'
j hor danmge to Ufes painted white lines

T" lrUCk' l" charRe ftf W' D ,n U,C buS,nc" diaMci and ab,ut
WM ,,. nr observing tho traffic Iteht signals.

hour before tho dawn with a fow;n
hundivdpeisons near tho
il lllll III! 1 llllllUlll W lilt llll'l'l I'll
loudly as Ha ground c.Cw loosed
their Hold and It

Tforcc
.1 LI P hoMdlnj,

IH'I t II Vt il I 11,

It wag 1 05 it m.. when the Graf's
motorii were first started. Within
n few pilnutes the were
aboard, with I,ady flace nnim--

,"tHond Hay,, only woman passenger.
fiist At. 1.18 a. m. Ui- Hugo

mnster. who had been
'standing by tho side of the gondola
with Krau ohloi-eif- the
ship, and at 4:10 a in, t.be ordpr
was given which started It from
the halignr

Iaat minute effoits by tin' Anier- -

Nelson of to
uol flhnntfl Ihn ntinnlln fullnH Is

Mori Is previously had bought a
ticket for the trip from the Ham

hiuiihi agent hut
had boon told. Inter thorp win not
luom fo, him and ho could not I

ike the tilp.
Ths 'noming when other piS.ien.

Kprs "'"Hwl aboard theeraft, Mor-- '
was wiiii tncm. (.aplaln Mans

V'iIV Soblllor stopped him on the
"why can't I gn?v tho i

A mot loan ntked. mi ho flaohi'd Ilia
tlcketa at tln officer

DlHappoliityl j

Von Schiller answered
(that when lie bought his tickets at
Irfikchurs! ho.had boon told they
won villld only. If there whs spneo

beyniid Friedrlrhslutf oil
Mr Mortls. who seemeddisconcert

(Continued on Pago 01

TWO MOTORPA

COIX3RADO. Aug. 15 Mayor It.
K TJiomsson of El Paso and I I,
Bltney, piesldo'nt of thn Hioadway

Iatan Flat In Mitchell coiln- -

ty Is tn bo thrown open traffic
following- - tho at 7

o'clock August 2fi. '.

Many pioniinent mon ate '

Hon. W. R Ely, It S Ster--
ling and-Con- e Johnson, member of,
the commission Gib

engineer, have
Invited, and Tommlo Carswell

nnd Judge J P. Stlnson of
Paul VIckers of Midland;

He Prosecutes
Mill Strikers

F stwHiW

v Wk

sH jmWJm?sK Wki.. ittJzw
mk 42&m?2&P'H WW v a--, X!

in. r-r- J ::.M

yj - fat, tMKa

o uriunl I ?n,0d T,. about1P'kl

WnpcIrri t,lwrutvil

galhered

passengers

I'Xcenoi.

ICckener,

Morris Chicago,

gangway,

f'aptain j

'avallnbln

Monday evening,

Monte

'"'A'.' Is J,,-,-
n 0 V"rl,,,,,f','r' '"" .

'solicitor, who is to pnsruti. tho i

liray mill strikers an.l o;nlors at
(lastuhlii, N. C, In triniier'lifiii uiih

Jr?ZZIT-
lug.

NAILS TAKEN

OFF ROADS
IN COUNTY

Highway Department
Truck GrabsMetal

From Earth

Many dolluis and mom energy!
nd comfort are being navod foi

'hn motorln;: public In' division $. f

Texas highway department, nnd
-- ,u. .I..,.. ..' V " .

l! , "",, Z""f.i ,'l" wniy
'.!?T" "J. h? -

VuZ'ZT. w."r" ";r
&..... .nil .111- - nit iinii 'vS (III 111(1--

objects, including nails, bolt.',
BCrcWH, nn,, c0llnUPits otnor' pcc. a t

highway 9 between Rig Spring and
Glasscock county, Thursday. Ono
"lound',. a trip from" hero to tho
county lino and buck, over 15 mllea
of road resulted 4n "capture" of
more limn 150 dodiuI.-- of niotnl
,,ohl!1

,, , , , ...
i 1 no nigiiway rimnii'tiamo huprr- -

Intendenl foi IJowilid and Mailln
counties is Kilwitnl Iwe of Stan-
ton, o

The tuif'k fa 11 ion a gasoline en-

gine, which pviatoi a small dyna-
mo generating olorlilo nit rent that

(vutrlcd tii two lingo oblong Utool
ftliitos, thus f'K'iitlng oleotio-m.ig- -

nolle onoigy that Jeiks such largo
objocts as portions of automobile

"' ''"" l"' r..lwny when
' ' -- ' with ..W ..

The truck will rover nil state
highways In division 'eight , before

t
'iiovlng 11110 di- -

,

"" n nii,nir'uii unc u, ami
) I"" ,,'''" "'rl J" '"ny counties

f tl,ita. division me inuriiiiio win.
,,,ve 2" il'if lughway a day,

The Weather

WoHt lVas I' .ill, uatnicr ' In
tl'i- - tonight; Friday,
partly cloudy, Ihiuidorshoviors In

vottrrmo w"ht portion.

HFl TO MFFT

Owen, Sweetwater and .Midge C. II
E'iiiiohI of riilornd will speak

A motoicinloi., to htait finm ,Vbl

Airangninrnt.i me being made to l

park S.OOu caih ami it is expected
.icvfrnj lliojtuid people will attend.'

Following the speaking an- - Old

fiddlers' contest lsto bo held, then
'

a square dance, by old timers, foi -
lowed by tlanrlng on tho pavement
until u late hour. The Colprado '

band, official band of tho Broad--1

way of America, anil a special or- -

chestra will furnish music for '

these occasions..

AT IATAN PAVING PROGRAM

ATTRACTIVE

PRIZES ARE
TO BE GIVEN

CommunitiesUrged to
Begin Planning

; For Entry--

Tin' Howard "County Fair will
bf held Ortober 4 and S, It Is
iinnoiiiiccd from' tho Chamberof
( oimnrrri.

have, been swnt all
m'IiihiI trustee In tho county
Urging Hint they call community
niei-Hii- s very soon for tho pur-
poseof planning their communi-
ty evhiblts for tho fair.

ruusually attractive prizes
nn offered this year for ths
first iind hccond bctrt communi--I
ty agricultural exhibits.

1 l'rlrcs
llrwt firlrn wilt hn a tint hull ta1f

Second prize will be a complcto
ui nm looker and canhor.

Karnlers. gardsners.poultry rais
ers, stork raisers, and everyone In
the roiinty engaged In agriculture
mill (illlccl pursuits Is urged tobegin
ai'lrcting Hpoclmcns of field crops
"f all kinds, and e.very fine product
of tho garden, ond orchard for, tho
romrnunlty cxhlblta. '

Tho county farm agentand home
demonstration agentwill work. with
tho various community groups, as
wrll as the Chamber of Commerce
tgilculturat advisory council In
planning nnd producing this year's
county fair.

-
War Oil Traffic

Violators Pujs
Many Into (jfljurt

. ''- -.s i i.- - ' " v
approximately15 men JUtd worn.

""""a "t0 eprponuaaurt Friday morrring to answer
charges of traffic ordinances which
number combined with pleas Of
Kty Thuidy morning bring, th.
lollll IiluiVn .tO In lw --In.r.

As traffic law violations .nln--
Ucd. E A. Long, chief of pollen

Ho said that all cars travelingwith:
green lights aro to stop tho minute
nmbcr lights show and bolls ring.
Motorists waiting behind red lights
arc not to start cars before bell
.lop ringing and tho green light
appears. ,

"People of Rig Spring 'must ob-

serve traffic ordinances and tha
police departmentIs concentrating
on' violators. If people persist In
pui king at ull angle?, disregarding
the signal lights and Ignoring rub-h-oi

stop signs at congested cor-
ners, they Just must suffer tho

Big Spring people driv-
ing to Abilene, Fort Worth or Dal
las do not expect to park at nil
ancloi ' liehta nndJ .,',",t so whvZy ",Lt do thoso
things.in their own city," conclud--

chJif y

Five Teachers
Are Appointed

Rrnignntton of threo teachers
weio accepted nnd five were np
pointed at regular meeting of the
city board of school trusteesTues-
day night- - Messrs. Weaver and
Wlnslnw word delegated to arrange
locker anil dressing rooms at high

Mchoof , for football players.-- Mr.
Wcavoi and SuperintendentBtank-'onsht-p

weio appointed to orrango
lor aildittfin of a room to tho Mexl- -

11 school building.
MissesBertie Collins, Nell Hunton

iiii Grace Ewlng resigned.
.Mrs. fasHc Dahmo and Mlsse3

Junto Hiirvey, Agnru Currio and
liiu'othv Jordanwere elected teach--
eis. Wayno Matthews was elected

l mey Hnvrlir Moaaiiiiiui 1 iuiu y IUO0
To Have Luncheon

- - -
All huslnoeagirls of the city whp

belong to the class will bo special
guests of mombere Of tho 'Elmer
Hanly Sunday school classof tha
Methodist church at the luncheon
to be given Friday noon M a part
of tho all-da- y mooting of tha cUuia

at t(ie church. '

of America Association, will b.e the lent" and from Mldltnid to converge t touch mathematics 'In high
clilof speakers Kt tho relrbrafinn at Iatan JJwootwatrr lioscoe, Ix- s(hool Miss Jordanwill teach slx-- at

Iatan August 2fi for the opening 'mine, Colorado and WoHthiook-wil- l th grado reading. Tho other newly
of the new paved road thiough Join tho Abilene motorcade and uppolntod teachers havo not boon
Iatan Flat. - Stanton. Big Spring ahd Coahoma assigned their specific duties.

T.Jiis wonderful conoroto rpad '

will Join the Midland Mototcnde.
through

to
celpbrnlloni.

other to
rpoak.

highway and
Gilchrist, highway
been

Abilene;
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GOV. MILLER

OUTIJNES .

OBJECTS

ContentionTo Cpntih--

ue iThrougli "JThurs--

day Afternoon

9mrrr ytmttot DaM,
governor of the state

Mid grand mastero( the I. O.
e.-F-. and Rebekahs of Texas,
was the-- principal speaker t
the epentng wttlaR of the two-da- y

convention ot the West
Texas1. O. O. F. Mid Rebekah
Association which wns held In

the Methodist church Wednes-
day morning.

Three Object

Lieut. Got. Milter took up three
objects which he. hope to brine
about ,txfon: tht end of his office
as grand masterof Texas Odd Fel-

lows and Rebekahs. The first pf

these Is the elimination of small
lodges which

cannot be consolidated and which
are not a credit to the organiza
tion. This object can be accom-
plished by consolidation in a large
nttmbtr ot instancs, the speaker
pointed out, due to the present fa-

cility In travel, between communi-
ties.

The secondaim expressedby Mr.
Miller is the reinstatementof old
members ofthe Odd Fellows and
Rebefcah lodbes who hare dropped
out of active lodge work. These
older members arc often experienc-
ed and enthusiastic workers when
reasonable Interest Is shown in
their membership, the speaker bo
Haves, and urged all secretaries to
make a thorough check-u-p on such
members andurge them to be re-

instated. a

Asked Visit Home
As a third and final exhortation

to the delegates, the speaker ex-

presseda wish that all members
visit the home for boys and girls
which i maintained In Corslcana
by the two lodges. While the in-

stitution is not In need ot material
aldjrom Individual lodges tho chil-

dren in the schoolare sadly In need
of personal Interest and the smaU
attentionsot which their orphaned
state has,' robbed"ihem, Mr. Miller
pointed out. -

Mrs. Nova Ballard of Big Spring,
vice president ot' the association,
presided at the morning aeonlh
the absence''bf4hbpresident,haw.

.We to attend the' oUTeatloa be--
cause of 'fllaess. i

K. A Kelley, presidentot the lo-

cal charobWof commerce, wel-corn-

the delegates In behalf of
the city while C, K Thomas wel-
comed them la behalf of the Odd
Fellows lodge of, Big Spring. Mrs.
J. K. Hammond welcomed the
body In behalf of local Rebekahs.
Responses were made by Grand
Master Miller and Mrs. Katie Doss
ot Colorada who as' association
chaplain, also gave the opening
prayer.

i

Musical Numbers
Musical numbers were given by

a male quartet singing the selec-
tion

a
"Each Day I Do a Golden

Deed" and Charles Roper who gave
a group ot selections. The asso-
ciation sang "Blessed Be the Tie
That Binds" and "Till We Meet
Again." Mrs. Ida Prescottof Bij?
Spring gave a reading as entertain-
ment number

Previous to adjournment for
luncheon tho presiding officer an-
nounced the following commit-
tees: Credentials: Mrs. Haul-woo-d

of Blackwel); Mrs. Ida Pre.,
cott of Big Spring, and J. II.
Hampton of Big Spring; commit-
tee on dfricera' report, lira. Maty
Llndley ofBIg Spring. A. H. Balch
of Abilene and Mn Dota Garrotije"
of Vlerkel resolution committee:
Mrs. Katie IJosaof Colorado, Mrs.
Jewell Fields of Colorado,,md E. Q.
Vestal of Dallas; committee jn
prizes and awards: Mrs. Maud
Robliuon of B! Spring, Mrs. Grace
Stevenson ot Sweetwater and Mrs.
Bcjsle Moore of Big Spring. "

'v To 'Speak Again
LieutenantGov, Miller will upeak

again at S'o'clock" this evening at
Cottonwood,Tark when delegates
and their families will be guests of
the local Rebekahs and Odd Fel
lows at dinner.. The local chamber
of commerce will assist the upon-ttortn- g

group In entertaining dele-Sate-

. .
Routine business 1 was accom-

plished In the Wednesday --tf tei noon
meeting. Minutes of the last
meeting were read and reports
vrere given by officers and rom-kilttee- s.

The seseJonadjourned at 3.30 and
the Odd Fellow members went to
the W. O. W .hall for contest uork
in Past Grand Charg"e and unwrit-
ten work. Rebekahs went into con-
test work. Past Grand Charge,
Chaplain Charge and unwritten
vorlt in the I. O O. F hall.

Re&Vkahs will meet at the I O.
O. J", hall at 7:30 o'clock this eve-Bla- g

'for contestwork la Rebekuh to
dcyrree. Odd Fellows will proba-
bly contest In degree'wtrk follow-H- fi

the JUbekah demonstration,

was announced Wednesday after-
noon. '

Tfcarsdar
The Thursdayprogram follows:
Call to Order By the President,

9:80 a. m.
Prayer by the chaplain. '
Sons. "America," by tho audi

eaee. -

Roll call of officers.
.Address Ray 'Rectbr, G "W.
Music-- WJnslow Slaters.
General Order of business.
Election of officers. j

of officers. '' t

Selection of next place of meet--

I.Awarding of prize? to winners In
contests.

Adjourn for lunch,
AFTERNOON

Call to order By the president, j

130 p. tn. j

Prayer by the chaplain I

Reading, Mrs LeeWeathers.
Appointment of committed, by.

the president f

Music, Mrs. Morgan Martin.
General business. "

i

Closing song. "God Be With You j

tu we Meet Again1
Prayer Rev. S. B. Hughes.

RAIN FALLS IN

HOWARD CO.

ONE INCH RECEIVED HERE;
KNOTT COUNTRY IS

WELL SOAKED

Rainfall ranging from light
sprinkles (o nearly two Inches,fell
in scattered parts of Howard and
adjoining counties Monday after-
noon and n'ghL according to re-

ports received hero Tuesday.
Precipitation hero totaled an

Inch, toe fall beginning about 11
p. m. and continuing in a heavy
downpour for more than on hour.

The Knott country was reported
to have beenpretty well covered by

good rain. The territory from
there to Vincent was soaked,while
at Vincent only a light shower fell.

The Cook farm and adjoining
placesabout six miles north of here
reported a good rain.

Although only a sprinkle was
received In Stanton, there war a
good rain beginning two miles
north of town.

Lames had n light shower. It

There was no rain In the vicinity
of tlte I. B. Cauble ranch south-
west of town.

Mr, Can'terberry, residing north-
west of Knp'tt about six .miles, re--,
ported moro than an inch of rain '

He.,clared 11 assured feed crop
bui lncrtd .tt. i..r -

In the
'

worms now." h aald. ,
p

. CI7roi boon lo
AnnounceTime

Hs
For Ascension

Numerous Inquiries nrq coming
to. tire Crawford hotel by telephono
and otherwise as to the date for
,boglnnlng Benny Fox's flag polo
exhibition. Fox said Monday the
day and hour of his ascension for

stay of four days, four nights
and four hours atop the flag staff
of the hotel will be announced with-
in a few days. He Is busily engaged
wiifl preparationsand is 'raining
carefully.

Material for ttw special, higher
flag pole to be erected on the Craw
ford root has been delivered by A.
P. Kasch, plumbing contractor.

Plana are being mado for a par
ade Immediately beforo Fox mounts
the pole. Among the concerns to
be represented Will be Barrow
furniture Company, tho Blg Spring
Steam Laundry Cur He's Home
Bakery, The Denton Dairy, Tho C

C Hardware Company, Tho
Crown Jewelry Company and thy
Llgor.-Jennln- Music company

This Afternoon Fox was to go
through routine training at Dr.
Aune's Baltlo Creek Sanitariumand
Baths.

e

CountyTaxRate
SlashedBy Court

Vhen tho Howard- - county com
mis-iioncr- court continued its ses-
sion Monday morning, the tax rate
for Howard county covering 1023
renditions was formally entered at
11.23 per $100 valuation.

The announcement that commis-
sioners had decided on that rate
was made Saturdayafternoon, but
the order was not entered until
Monday.The 102$ rate of $1.20 Is
24 cents" below the $lv per $100
rate set last year. ,.

Tax rolte will not be completed
before October, It fas said at tho
commissioners' meeting, and no coi
lectlo'na will be made before rollj 'are completed. ' . .

NOTICE t
All stock found running loose on

the townslte of Coahoma will be
placed in the City Pound according

city ordinance regulating same,
and 'those who willfully turn their
stock loose will be fined $10. ,

p, F. Logan, Mayor. Adv,

- 'tilWifim$'i m'.TXI "fr--
wwwTai7ir-fwppf- p jrvmyty

BOM ISSPESOLD;
iDDltflONAl SALES

WILL BE RECEIVED
OVERPASSIN

EASTYARDS
PUNNED

Thirteen Buildings In-

cluded In New Di-

vision Terminal

An official sjumurfcrrrvrnt
that coca trrm"tidoirJ) more I

Into detail than any nude prc
lonJ' concerning the Tei

I'arlflc Hallway Company'
plant for a division

'

nimlructlon program In Big
Spring; a staiemrnt disclosing
plan that far ouUtrip expec-
tation of theroost optimistic t

and cinch for Big Spring the j

position of Wct TrxaV rail I

center, was made here Usi t

night by J. A. SomenMe, vice I

president of the railway com-
pany.

Forever killing the ifl- - car-ol- d

ghost removal of all or ,
part of the T. tc V.
terminal from Big Spring Mr.
Somervtlle) eaameratedth Ira--

prnvementa to be made at onco
on the T. it V. reeretion on
Uv tract lying between the.
romprr iwtd the preaent stock
pen-- on the north side f
tracks.
Bids wilt be received and a con

tract let within ten days for grad-
ing preparatory to beginning con-

struction" of the many buildings.
Specifications call for 190,000cubic
yards of grading alone, marking it
as one of the largestdirt Jobsever
projected In West Texas.

Completing his enumeration of
Improvements for which plans have
been or soon are to be finished,
Mr. Somervllln declared, r"'thls is,
work to be d,qne, this, fall. When
the grading Ir finished we will
have-- plans, rvn y tto go .ahead wjth
the buildings and, pther,,.lmprore-rnent- s.

The money Is va)iabeand
when we stat-j-t thcxc,'H(b"pothlng.'fo
prevent rapid jqoupliijptlon, .c , jbe
entire tcrmlna;,,,,..., , , A ,..

1 Tfew Overpass. ,.
While hire lasWabl Mr,. SomT,

ervBU conferred yMf cUy
cOAinty ortlcjafa(ami '.rAelje-- l jkh

Weemen,t.rpr W fflction ft n
overpass on JBclon, erecriln the
eastend of tho.vards.Some delalli
for this ajiue.ijM'oe!,'yci'"to t'be,

worxeu oui. Ji.wiw do a joini pro-
ject, as la the $150,000' vUdup ' jje-In- ir

built on Gregg sircct, which
expected to be finished ln,Oc

tooor.
Big Spring, .Mxi, Somervlllea8aid,

will very llkoly be the only city
In Texas with no grade crosslngJ
within the city limits when the
Benton street ovcrpoiis. which will
be of concrcto and steel has been
completed.

Asked .how. the Big, Spring ter-
minal will rank with others In
Texas, tho T. & P. vice president
said that It will be the moat modern
division terminal in tho state.
Practically the only difference

the local terminal and tho
new LancasterYards pltfnt In Fort
Worth wlU be that tho latter Is
equipped lo do moro back shop
work, fc

13 Buildings.
No less than thirteen buildings,

not Including several smalt .struc-
tures are Included In the terminal
plan, for construction this fall.

In addition there will be neces-
sary of tracks to
serve tho new facilities.

Tio round house will contain1 23

stalls, each 120 feet deep, so that
the largest engines, tho "000s" may
be readily served. There will bo the
usual drop pits and machinery.

Other hulldlngs Includo a round
house foreman's office bullying, a
power houso a machine shop, a
blacksmith andbolter shop, a. store-
house and office building, five car

.repair buildings, 'an oil house, a
washer and locker building, and
several smaller ones.

The round-hous- e foreman's office
building will also contain wash and
locker rooms. It will be of brick,
2 by 80 feet.

The power house, of brick, will
measure 46 by 08 feet. There will be
boilers, pumps, compressors, boiler
washout plants and direct steam
Ing cqulpmeheln thb building.

The direct steaming equipment Is
tho most modern processknown (o
railroading for" steaming locomo
tjvc3. They will b steamed direct
ly from this plant, no fire In the
engine being used for that purposc.J

Machine Bhonf
The machlno shop building will

be of brick and will' cover grourid
space measuring 60 by 80 feel.

blacksmith1 and boiler ehops will
be housed In I metal building, 43
by 150 feet.

The storphouso and office build-In- g

will be 40 by 200 feet, a brick

will be four car repair
buildings of brick and frame con-
struction. A fifth car repair build-
ing will be of metal and will be

TEDS BIG SVWNG HEtULD

Slcmtrtne: In n nncertnsk terms their confidence,bi the future
of their city, expressing deettlrcly their appreciation to Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Settle for etes Kuurnan-neu- s offer, Anil Assuring
for Til Sprkij now and for yearsto come facWteri that-wi-H stamp
it as ene of the tenaanc; he4el centers ofTexas, cltlxenf tfeM snorn-In- g.

in aptproxlinaleij slxnonn. oversubscribed n S1M.M0 bond
IsuiA to aasure 1 hotel bulldlnr at Third and Runnel
streets.

But. declared Chatniinn K. T. IHner S rthe campaign com-
mittee, the-- fact that she tIMLMe Is by SttfevrtpUons al--
ready rrcelred doe net mean that those who vlah to buy SIM

' lo Weo worth of bond canneddo to.
An effort wHt be mxte tn care for ail $106 subscriptions and

j
- -"- -- ---- if xuum larger one as posetMeby
40 by 400 feet In dimensions. 'lopfdn a Utile off the $360 and

The oil housewill be of brick. 40 tl9jm ,becrlpUons.
Dy w iccu j

A wash and locker buUdl'nc will '

cover 30 by 70 feet, built of brick
Alt of these imnrorementaare

supplementary to the new freight ,

house, a 40 by a23-fo-ot truHding
now underconstruction, which was I

the first unit of tne new terminal
.that got under way.

It was dlKjo-e- d by Mr. Somer--
viUe that for the second half of
July, 1929, the Texas and Pacific
had on IU Big Spring pay roll 8
persons, and that the toUl pay J

roll for' the twelve months ending
August 1 was very near $2,083,000,

an average of approximately $19,--
000 monthly, ""

The larger terminal wjll call for,
employment of a Urge number of
additional men.

Miscellaneous
Recipes

Jellied Carrota And Peas
1 package lemon flavored gelatin
1 cup boiling' water
3-- 4 cup vegetable stock or cold

water
3 tablespoons vinegar

2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

1 cup cooked carrots, diced
1 cup peas

. Dissolve gelatin in, boUIng water.
Add vegetable stock, or cold water,
vinegar, salt-- and paprika. Chill.
WhW niightjl tWjMdw ; in
carroU pead. Turn into molds.
Chill until firm. lTnraolddn
eiVucV( GM

TSt , ,,l, f. ...
h-.- f TJM

. w... Cabbage FruitL,rHraar. rtekovlrij arwWl?

eQ nthesaiinto segments. Cover
saladipfotea wltbi - finely-shredd-ed

fit)Wi?- - Sprtejtto'wtthMoraBgeneg-mcrjtv-,
Serve with French dress

,n CheeseBall Salad
Peel,.oranges and divide Into seg-

ments, rejecting alt- - white inner
skin. Arrasge on saladplates cov-
ered with lettuce. Garnish vrith
balls of cream cheeserolled in grat-
ed orange rind.

Grapefruit Preserve
Remove outer yellow rind and

most ot the white by peeling very
thick-- Halve the fruit, and with
sharpknife cut out the core. Then
slice across and place pulp In gran-
ite kettle, with very little water and
cook at moderate beat When at
and juice, then cook slowly 15 mln- -
of sugar to each pint of fruit pulp?
Uics. beal in small jars.

Fruit Mmt Sauce. For Lamb
1- -4 cup finely-choppe- d mint
1- -4 cup orangeJuke
1- -4 cup lemon Juice
1 tablespoon powdered sugar
Add sugarand fruit Juice to mint

and lot stand In warm plaee for 30
minutes.

Summer Boly-PcJ- y

2 cup flour
v .

4 teaspoons baking-powde- r .
1 teaspoonsalt
4 tablespoons butter
3-- 4 cup milk, scant

2 cup sugar
4 oranges
Grated rind 1 orange

3 cup water '
,

Mix and sl(t flour, 'baking-powde- r,

and salt. AVHh tips of finger
rub In two tablespoons butter, and
mix lo a dough with milk. Roll out
one-ha-lf Inch thick.' and cover wfth
small piecesof orange putp. Mix su-
gar, orange rind, and, remaining-Du- l

ler, ana sprinkle two-thlrd- a of It
over the orange. Roll up: pinch
ends togetherf placTna-- In bakta.
diah; sprinkle with remaining 'au-
ger; surround with Waler. and bake
about thirty minutes. Servewith art
orange or lemon sauee.

UndergroundYtK
Survey I Provided

BY RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN. Aug. 15.---- Drt E. O, Mln
r, director of underground water

eurveya ot the United Stages geo-lolc- 4

survey, has been invited tq
Texas to assist In starting and

In starting,' and to d(rect the
first comprehensive study of the
state'sunderground water resourc-
es ever undertaken, the board of
water engineers has announced.

Three stato agencies and thd
federal government will cooperate
In the mapping; and Investigation
ot underground waters,'board mem-
bers said. The survey waa made
possible bj gov, pan Moody's ap--

COMMITTEE MEETS
The campaign committee)met at

I

breakfastat 1 o'clock this morning.

Aiming to the Chamber of
Comwer "'"" U, rnUp dta
cawed the matter Informally and,...... ,T"itk lnc T?Lt"'n Pr",, 'crlbed

th " bfore ,Urtl"

Al ' ni toc wn-mltte- o met
" reported what It had done. The

work wa carried on by pairs of
committee members. One pair
brought In $38,000 In pledges to
buy from $100 to $10,000.

The total signed for at 3 p. m.
was tSI.100 or $15,000 ehort of the
$10000 goal. But, at Um& time two

jef the three local banks had net
'formally signed for their qttoias.
The third bank had subscribed for
$10,000 nnd tho otherr, it was tac-
itly understood would do th same.
In addition, n half doxen or mere
of the larger commercial concerns
with officials out of the city had
not "come In" but will do so, for
vnrjlnr amounts.

WANT MORE
Mr. riner said that Mr. and Mrs.

Settles as well as the campaign
committee wished that as many ta-d-h

(duals and firms as poaUble he
Included In the list of bond buyers

--Investors, not subscribers. There
fore, he Invited all who wish to
take 3100 to $300 or even n tittle
more than that, to ccnunnnleate
with one ot the banks, or the
Chamber of' Commerce offices, of
to slip the coupon appearing on
hb page-- and'mall It to either"of

the three local bank, 'Every effort'
.will Kb made to --cut In- -' aHwho
WtMlUo have a part In this gteeviV
project for clvle development. l '

::.i TAXnaatr ttateit r
- Uwe
until the hotel building' V-

-
conv

pleted. whleh It Is estimated. wMl
reijuLre elhmontha r more, Tpey,
are first mortgage bonds, and la-s- ue

Of $10000 will represent the.
only Indebtedness,against a pleee
of property worth, at actual cost,
not less than $350,090, but very
likely $400,000 to $300,000. The-bond-s

will mature In ten years,
drawing." six per ccn Interest. Mr.
and Mrs. Settles wlU hold an op-
tion to buy all the bonds la five
years'at $L0S on tho dojlar,

HARDY CLASS TQ MEET
Tho Elmer Hardy Sunday School

class of tho Methodist church will
hold an all-da- y meeting at tho
church Friday.

Anything you expect to find In a
Drug store and then some . . . Cun-
ningham & Philips. AUv.

proval of tho two-ye- ar appropria-
tion for the survey In bills filed by
him last Saturday.

TTiebureau of economic geology
In the University of Texas, tho Tex-
as A. & M, College, the board -- or
water engineers and tho geological
survey will eharo the work.

This, work svlil rank In potential
returns to .the state with the topo-
graphic survey which mapped

surfaco reservoir sites, in the
opinion of water board engineers.
It in believed capable of more than
doubling the undeveloped land
values In some counties, and will
furnish datathat Will enable land
pwaers elsewhere to saya many
thousandsof dollars by avoiding
overdevelopment based on expecta-
tion of greaterartesianwater sup--

rply than the underground reser
voirs are, capable of.

Underground water.surveys have
beesstarted by tho federal govern-
ment la southern counties. These
will be'contlnuer. Other .Work will
be done in the area Just south of
Fojrt Worth, more work In the Gcln
Rose area,and extensive,mapping
and surveying In many other sec-
tions, it.has been indicated. .
, "MltAer knows more about thr
underground water resources ql
Texas and other states than an1)

other man," Chairman .John A
No'rrls of the water board said.MWt
will invite him to exercise gener-
al direction over the cooperative
work-- so that It all may be coordin-
ated, and to.the end of getting'a
much work done as possible with
the limited funds available.- -'

Areasof land feeding each of tht
subterraneanHstreams or reservoln
will be determined, and this, 'with
the known rainfall of the area,wil
giye indices of the volume of watei
to "be expected, It was said. Drill
ing of wells will' determine th
areas and depths of the varlout
water-bearin-g strata. '

' f - T

. .....-- ,
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Illness Causes Mayor

Since 1926 To
Retire '

(X XV. dmnbighani. who has
erred en the city commission

since 1M0, was appointed mayor
of B4g-- SpriMC' Tuesday night
when city officials held their rcg--
tfttamj nanJrfkesssssLsrWW lULSJIRje

Action of naming the new may-
or followed resignation of R. D.
Mathews as ma-or-

, a post he has
held since the city managerform
of government was lr.aug-srate-d

an Big Spring In 1WC. Although
Mr. Mathewsresignationas may-
or of the city was accepted, he
Mid continue to serve as a eem--

mueloeer.
Resigns.

Mr. Cunningham has served as
mayor pro-ter-n for several months
during a long selge of Illness which
confined Mr, Mathews to his homo.
The new mayorhas been associated
with Shine Philips In the drug busi-

ness- In Big Spring for several
years.

When askedfor a statementthis
morning, Mr. Cunningham said he
believed nothing could be said ex-

cepting that the city" government
was running along in smooth style
and that no drastk changes' will
he mode In Its operation. He said
he was naturally proud to be may-
or of a "city Uko Sip Spring and
that b'j Will do everything posslblo
to flK the post ot his capable prede-
cessor, i

Mn MatUcws had been Inactive
for several morttha until a few
weeks ago. HJaweakened condition .

brought about by long Illness re
quires more resi man is possioie
while attempting to headan active
city, it was said Wednesday morn-
ing.

V. A. Smltham, city manager,
said ho was sure work with Mr.
Cunningham will bo a pleasure as
hss been the case under Mr,
Mathews.

'

Two ChargedIn
StorBufgliry

Burglary charges were fllod In
Howard county, acalnstJD. . D,
Laac nd 5)punlpurphyfqp

,Jnto puniUijgba-n- , .&

.phjlfpa No-- 4 djgqrelast e,ek--

Big goring Sundy mqrnlng about

olhc sheriffs departmentmal-J-g

roadster stolen from San'Angcio.
tar Jbeft chargea,were said to have
Deen iiiea in Ban Jingeio, oui, ino
men will be held to answercharges
hore, It was said.

i. ,,r.- ' - ' '

Jfr h

QWSirece School
'I t" sa ,

eadsFavorsouperinte
At Option(jfl

Followlng adjournment of th
annual rdrfl school wpcrlntend-ent'-s

conference held at College
Station recently, a copy of reeolt-tlon- s

adopted by a comraltteei'and
later approved by the meeting ht
lareewas received by. Miss Paulino
Cantrcll, superintendentoj Howard
county schools '

In the report forwarded to all
superintendents,a list of 71 county
school superintendentsregistering
at the 1029 conference held July 20
to August 2 was Inclosed, ,

The resolutions 'adopted are:
"Wo wish to express Our thanks

to ProfessorW. L. Hughesfor his
untiring efforts In promoting the
county superintendent's confer-cneo-

.

We attribute the success of
the conference largely to his lead-

ership. We extend our thanks to
Chairman L. A. Woods, and Secre-
tary Mrs. B. B. Sapp, and to the
following speakers for tbelr contri-

bution to our program! T. O. Wal-

ton. D. A, W. BlrdWell. T. H. Shel-

by, J. T. Conn, S. M. N. Mnrrs, O.
B., Wilcox, R. M. Caldwell, Mlsa
Mary Shlpp Sandea. hnd R. M.

Woods. We arc grateful to Mr.
Walton and the members of A. &

M'a fnculty of tho 'departmentof
rural education for courtesies ex
tended during our stay,

"We commend the Forty-fir- st leg-

islature and the governor for their
liberal appropriation nnd consider
ation of the needs or ir.c rurai
schools, of this state.

'In view of the great saving that
would be effected by cctnrallicd,
buying of Bchools books and sup-

plies, bo It resolved that the Tcxns
county superintendentsconference
hereby endorses the enactmentof
a Bat0 jaw providing for the cert--
trallzed buying of all nchool sup
plies In our respective counties.

"Resolved tiat we go on 'record
as favoring a bill making It option-

al with the counties of Texasaa ;o
the appointmentof county superin-
tendentsby county boardsand we
further favor a stlrriulatlng feature
to such a bill, such as providing for
at least one-ha-lf the superintend-
ent's salary to be paid from rural
aid funds where the change Is
made from the elective to the ap-

pointive system." '
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Holmes.

Sheriff E. Alderman of
Prowers County, Colorado

peaceofficer Of the old ncliool
had u I

n hat can shoot
the either believed
he has at last the $238,000
holdup of-Ih- e (First National Hank
of Lamar, featured by the btula'
murder of men, on May 53.

I He hat the mpv modern
I methods of the skilled detective

room decoy blood
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aided In the arrests of 150 sus
pected bank robbeis fiom New
York to --California and jailed 40 of
them as escaped convicts or fuel
tlves from Justice.

SevenJailed by
Kelentless Shfrlff ,1

And now the manhunt Is ncarng
its end. Sheriff Alderman
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If the talkies
nothing

'elMO for the movlo
Induvtry, many
that .the director
wax selecting his.

cas), at least three
sister among

un
knowns have-bee-n

going about to--
gitner, all .dressed
alllit. The cast
now Is ch6eJnt--ah

recognized'stara--i
but hope.,Borings
.eternal ,n ,thn ex--1

traV'breaat 1ywiMd flatlon
itikWi a bid to na-- : no doubt, would give them

urcaL- -

has

the the

man

are now
but the

old
for

ljM- -

have done

eon bin aloneon the score that
they have lifted the short comedy
from the realm of low slapstick.
While the perhaps will
continue to throw for the benefit
of the movie fan who likes that
sort ot thing, a new type of comedy.
spiced with sophistication rather
ihan comic falU, rapidly
becoming established.

And the caliber of the actors In.
the new comedies, "talking plays'
has been Improved
Players such Loin Wilson, Sam
Hardy, Raymond Hatton, Raymond
Griffith, Louise Fazenda, Edward
Everett Hnrton, Nina Romano,
Charlie Murray and Harry Langdon,
moHt of whonare featured players
In feature pictures the big com- -

fpanles, are In demand between
times for leads In the comedies.
They huve demonstrated that the
ability to speak a sparkling line
sparkllngly now outweigh by far
the willlngnes.4 to tnke a custard
splash In the face.

ComediesIn "Illg Time"
The new comedies, too, are find-

ing' their way Into the "big time''
theatre which for years have,

ulapatlck, and the In
creaseddemand enabling prpdilc- -

blasted and'women no longer jcrs to buy bettermaterial from rec--

remam at nome anu tet, tneisicu piaywngnis anu autnors.
r men Steer the ship of FOVera- - The hope of the chapter drama

ment. . to crash 3Dce more the larger clr--
1 With their Clubs, political cuijs also .has been.revived by the
i and infusion of talk, and several with
ed to work for a dialog are" now In the making.
cause,womennave Decome-o-i ; universal, which never quite
vast in

it is
or

is

or

as

for

is

abandoned the silent serial thriller,
appears eager(o be first with a
talker, Grace Cunard. by the wav.

Women have become main What dashing heroine of "Lueiie
arms m ooin me major par-- jjove," --tuc Hroken Coin" . and
ties. chaptertales a dozen

by political al- - or o yearsago, is in the first talk
lianCCS, in most instances, iserinl ftom the "Vn a matron
the SUCCCSSful women capdl-- however, not ns heroine.
datesare able to come into j . ,

office with open minds and
a sincere desire to improve For star-Gaz-er

their "Wnerc the stars dine" U nn-atl-

. But it Will be to J vertUement capitalized by a.num-not-e

What happensWhen these--! ber of Hollywood restaurontM,heck- -

wdmen have beenin office a onnB the home and tourist trade
number of years when """ally the stars do dine
realize supportof party or- - ,n them, heeding the Hollywood

means favors in alm that a star must be seen,
return. 1 But there ore other placed, too

Many men have enteredJ wure the stars dine and
With the highest PO" 'or the.reason that the fact

ideals and defying the politi-- : ,H t adverUsed. One such is a
cal powera. But In the end BO i Utile delicatessen lunch counter on
many of them turn to thejth boulevard, where a celebrity
easy way of Staying in poli- - wishing a quiet bite alone or with
tics trading favor for favor I friend may retreat without the

jind voting like all good party nei?d ' being "on parade" for
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NEW YOKK. Aug, 15-T- hUi I J
not Intended panknock; buts with
9,700 varieties of cosmetics and
various aids to beauty nn sale In
the New Yprk shops.It would seem
to a Gentleman of the, Old School
that some of '.cm might put up a
better front. .

Williams'
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and

Hollywood's

Immeasurably..

organizations unparallel-- j
willingness
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Joseph;Van altc
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iwni iwisn jo iieperurs i them McSyat,whpl' not

Newspaperuwn,as a tribe, are
supposed to beundcrpardjadtljfn- - AHC0aib

AJ, a uMU& jafW , J, UcUalls
thera are underpaid, ImprovT.

, children of Mammor
dent tpllers
deavqr0 A
the avera

,lp , all elH . jtR X rJ '
majority ofthat lads In j vf.V.
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" ' .;r ' 7:m

lf.ispectln$ " fantffy;
ffninnwvyK yifisa.iytiin' a a&m-- ,

fully, developed-- "money sense."
.Hair'W"u6W rtpV'rters' pf,vmyVac.
qualn,Jaticearlfraanclally above
iwant for.,jthjk femAjnder ,of their

e..ArW eliVmieM jBOIch
uncle" suft about it They earned,
and Judlcfoua'hr" 'invested --, every
pennjr'they'wwrl One,pftbem has;
over JIOOCO. salted away Wall
8treet,spoils, ,Vn4.t then ...there's
Herb q pplptto ,., .' .'

Fifteen' years ago Herb's desk
and mine were contiguous In a

Row newspaper office. We
were both reporters.. Herb re-
signed some months ago, aa VEx-ecutl-

Editor" of the paper,. U
tltlo of ,hls own creation;jytd ru--i
mor, well-founde- says he quit
because found It too difficult to
devote proper attention to both
the newspaper and his $3,000,000
fortune.

Incidentally, he's getting .rac
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Farnura proud.
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Chink Farnum flnolly
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entire strln- g-
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"Oh; 'wMl&tof
thunderstorm liften!"

.Allen, took mother
hand and drew towards
window. Together they looked,fut
upon, black sky,'Uie. dark line,

tossing trees,
garden.- -

storm broke.,. thunder
roared rolled; lightning
down swift, successive
flashes. The,, furiously.
Through Allen mother
atppd window,

"Sounds like giants, doesn't
motherf.' Alien with shining;

wish with
stable together. before giants horses,
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.lightning, See,

Jockey hands snake down
signed (15,000 lt,go, mother?"
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ry
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Just the' sneezln' of "the year,

.Doesn't make any.differencehW
good buslncju Is, the huckBter a,
ways has romejhlng to yei; about. .

A Belgian blond was arrested In
Brussels, charged with havlsujr 0
husbands. What a marry life jafus's
been leading. ! .'
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lovernaient If we eat Wue lamb capital's moat fashionable tho
hoM. hlun ovatera. tflue aranefrtilt. houae. Cabinet merobew aoV other

m

blue candy or blue nn-thl-

,,B(ua,wUHen be officially added
;(4 tbeJJLft ,of food dye cojore Certl--
WWT,V .! t department or ajrrt--

, cHknr. throughJU food, drug and
Jgtld.admlnUt.rtort

'Thm ikli. vlll tut IrnAurn aVhrll-' f-- "r r". r . r t
Uuplu)CFlfnd wu thoroughly

tested hefore being pronopneed
hamlea , to health andotherwUo
tujubl.

If. ffJU be uaed molty in candy
unje someoneaeeks to produce a
f bizarre effectsIn other foods.
The product Is derived from coal
tar. Heretofore candy manufac

Is

turers have omcUmeaueed lndljo,
whlcft. has ,been approved, nut in-

digo has had a tendency to fade,
.. ,.

Keith'a.theatrchere, where Wood-ro- w

Wilson used to go regularly for
bji vaudeyflle, apparently la going
to .tuja1,into an old landmark, of
whlrh Waahlnirton hail bo maJiv. It

for
nov Mid although the

ro

a tf

.;

officials patronized It much more
.frequently thaq apy of .the other
better theatres here. It gained na-

tional celebrity "Uirough President
.Wilson!!' familiar presence In the

box.
to the disease silk

which has ravaged vaudeville gen
It impendednoon after an

enormous movie houseopenednear-
by to offer presentations, almost
the equivalent of vaudeville, along
with pictures. The talkies
appearto have given another'blow
to any of reopening.

No other theatre has
taken its place as the principal
local amusement center ntid Presi-
dent Hoover has hla own talkies at
the White House twice a Week.

the and glrl.t
will be to learn

that Uie boys and girls in
,h3 b'eea dark mpre than a year ton has seen lln. Lindbergh

. and
management.

presidential

Washington

agree that she Is not dainty
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Chevrolet lifts fcUrqf
a six-cylind- er of amaz-
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does' 4the
siootli, vlJly,e.ty
performance a great
six-cylind- er valve-in-he-ad

.motor jfrom every
standpoint, is a finer

.automobile.than was

before thougit possible
at.siich, low prices
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Washing

and petite, but also a rery pretty

It seems that former Anne
Morrow takea a very poor
so peat-- aer.fcn makenar Jook almost
erdln(My,areas ii. reaHy Oaen't
look like at all. Observation
f (veals' that she has lovely blue
eyes,..dark, wll-- d eyabrpws,

teeth arid as irresistible
smile. And she made hit with

the end girls who counted J

lucky to a good look.
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Father Of Eight
Children Killed

AMAMLLO, Aug. 13 tm- -r "tor
John Thomas Towles, of Am--
arUo killed and his small eon
and Mrs. E. II. Starker and her
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tJJk- That.pJaLnt,w h been aInhabitant of the Stateof Toxas for more than
TedJiarnr,Clded 'ftHowart Coffirii;- -
ncxt preceding the filing of this suit.

uuk uciviiuani a wnere-abou- tsarc unknown to this Plain-tif- f,
and that aftor reasonable ef-fort she is unablo to learn hiswherenbouts.

IV. Thatalall times during thetlrno Plaintiff and Defendant were
,Li.nK..t'!ctncr. shc conducted her-self with propriety and did her duty" ajovlne wife, and always treat-ed Defendant with, kindness andforbearance and was guilty of noact bringing about or causing thohereinafter acts and omissions onthe part of the Defendant.

X' h?i .' tt musicianshortly after Plaintiff and De-
fendantwere married a show cameto town, and became In-
fatuatedWith a hnw clrl nn.l wont
off with her: that Defendant drankand was drunk practically all of tho
Ump they were marriod. He cursed
-- alntlff publicly. threatened toWhrp her and would twist her armseverely; That Defendant Insistedon bringing this show girl Into thehome of Plaintiff and n.fpn,lnt

land when Plaintiff would not let
U.'.'". Ivi..1" .vCun lnl snow gin.Plaintiff hi 111 If hf wont wi,v
with this girl, she would never live
wun mm again, ana imp resolvedthen and there never tn live with
him again, and she quit him and
has .never heardof him again. De-
fendant took $75.00 of Plalntlfraown money that she had beenRav-
ing up and spent It on t..l3 showgirl. All of which conduct on thepart of the Defendant makes their
further living todelher Impossible
and Insupportable.

VI. Hlnlntirr m mhltlen nnrtu win
Edna QqUIdJI. di that
Ler maiimi game DtasLorcataaer,
SanA hiEeirernrtrhirh. v33ot
Ss EdnMtolllns 1!$ of
"White Ta a JiTTy

VII. moefore.?laafotlff nrnvV
Ddtelcftnt beliieS to auuranstlrtthorolrf Ty

;iihiin.A a. nrSiM,v f.Atn
fVat uninnal heolBclhereoBAa

hnvkSailbniitntiK-Ulunr.VSn-i
theBEErntlorl&Kar nBi

.ITfci !1 r!Hs
mLTlZSmXhirLElltlrMr

Attorncv for Plaintiff. -

Horeln fall not,,but have you be-
fore said Court on the said' first day

'XtAeriB- - thereof thlull jw
youtreWrMthtreri.shofc-ilf- e 'hi
votuhaa ecute the wraj. r
sold at office In the City of
Bin SDrlnc. Texas., this the 30th.
day of July, A. D 1929.

Witneei, . '
(QPAIA

V J. i.bichXrd
of D strltfP Court In ohd for

(.Howard County. Texas.
11

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

J. E. Fusscll vs. Dollle Fusscll
t In the District Court.

Howard County, Texas.
Tho Stateof Texas to tho Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard
CountyGreeting; .

You, arc hereby commanded,that
by making publication of this Cita-
tion In some newspaper published
In tho County of Howard once In
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, you summon Dolllo Fussen
whose residence Is unknown, who
Is alleged to be a non-resldc- or
the State of Texas, to be and appear
nt tho next regular term of thp Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, to
bo holdcn at the Court House there
of, in the city or tug wnnj, u
the V Monday in September,A. D.,
1020. tho same being the 2 day of
September. A D.. 1029, then and
there to petition filed In
Bald Court on the 30 day of July,
A. D.. 1020. In a stilt, numbered on
the Docket of said Court, No. 1608
...l i i c i'iiuiif.ll iA 'tilalntixf.
nnii Dniiin lSjascll rj defendant;

bcr, AAJi!tl929. the.Sr"TilfI?0
2 lfvHffl3fttcmbcr- -

M answer iuBtui
nsll on th(JBIaiU
' MS fESTrXhe!.. sailUjrt.i J

MncnanwrMbi. ii
aBdWQnhijHpl4taeBi
anl: BalUMK jVlalnt
PBHMMI4TajlUal!yn
nM&heJZiAt he its

beenj 'pwibdlK twlv

"tiff paa.that (Clerk

which

'
bo- -

oaiu

the

iax:

Rita,

wWng

"

'from

""

o

T'ward Cotnty,

CrfATION

Defendant

iMna

Bveltfttltail

Court,

answer,a

VwAi

Cqvrt
bolnc substantially. a follows, to

Plaintiff alleges hat he ti and
has been for a period of twelve
months Prior the exhibiting of
this petition an actual bona
Inhabitantof the State of Texasand

ded In Howard CountN.he has ren
TcxasV'for at least six months next
preceding-- tho filing of this suit

the rcBldnce
fendant is unknown and
leges that Plaintiff nndTefenua2n,1

legally marredwere
1021. and continued llve Jogetn

wife until abouthusbander as
September 2. 1921. when on account

the cruel und harjh, )featmeni
towards the plaintiff and com
that PlalnUff waj forced

EKTrt ?h.i3or months that dercna
S Woday Uteat Wf -
mat,
whereabouts

piaiHviuand
"- -

.that Jhew
SS510 'J "BJ?. t sentcmbcr 1. Wi,

nTanY dot"5"Xome unt.
that nlKht and tnai Jino'clockhid been drlnklnit amJllthoicS,but

TJTJrsMff pthBt

and for ?ost of suit. . be.

fffehlftfea'rdofJuiy.
A.T., 1020. (SEAL)

Yoakum.-Pl- ans under consld
of a

eratlon for establishment
NaU?nl. Bank n thls p tf'

the mcAra or TAjs

wncrfwsuM

T rt2 ftl!Sfe2R Ay con.
SIASW&OK HOWATID COJUN- -

TEXAS.ar:KTlNQ:
iV.?00?. U,IV Shaw hy raakln
?acbh"SJiSS Vt'on oifor four fconsecullvj
hneri8f Kevlou td the retumday
ed1Ih. L& Kme .newspaper pubUsh,your county,
CorfrSfHlar 'Wtt. 'District

County, Texas, Wfr nffS1 ii ti, Courthouse theVeof
on the first Monday

h.8c&lvmJl.er' A." samebelnK
27Ll .r September. A. Di

nnJinlhen.i a.m theF l answer n
Kti, .n5d.,n "i C0Urt on tho

roi.M "mJS.0" e docket of aald

werelegallymarried In the Stale of
ybr- - 1M nnd continued to. live
about the 4th day of December,1026.
7inrft.u!&rT a".

1
.lhc. t,mc f'alntlffved together,wkM" for hcr' he?

Wmi .lndn.MS and consideration.
nfav,e h.elLtno ca86 ,0 mistreatnr L.,a't.h,m' That defendant'

Wrt ry.c.xulrava'fa.nt' nn'1' wasted
R.reDhnntth0,en.'SK" Plaintiff?fto i!u.ch iaa 3f?nt that ho wasaside any sums for

careless
?endJndJ?rcntabout hcr home life:
?,c,m5dJ0.tae no Interest therein

Hm rcm,"lne2 awa.v about alf theThat defondant cursed andotherwise abused
hEfM k,'" h'mndf , told

occasions that shci'&VJ We.R9yUl,n for him.
9rueI a"d outrageous

plaintiff by defendant
bharnf?.?; We"Me as rendertogether lnsup--portable
inlIfi,piaV8.

ofhetwn plaintiff, defendant
fL11?") "If b.e panted a dlvorco
iSK nflf1- - le praV, also
SSSSft?',!.1 andtf0r,Kcneral and

Ii?iI1iFAJIj NOT b have be-fore Court at-- Its next regular"". this writ with your return
c&thtsanVo:hW yoU havo '
ofScrthVandthr. W&P anA?.?.al '"" Vh """' "D. 1929.

(SEAL)
Pi..i. ijA'-M-

VM.t. , wiricr court.rniintwTSCi;" uWiu,
"'. - -r-- r r

CITATION BYrUBUCTldN
R. M. Cormlehael va. Lucy Ann

Carmlchael
In the District Court.

Hgward County. Texas.The Btota of Texas to the Sheriffor any Constable of HowardCovintyOreeting:
K..You.?.rc heby commanded,thatmaking publication of this Cita-
tion In somo newspaper nubllshod
In the. County,of Howard once In
caoh week for four consecutiveweeks: previous to the return day
hereof, you summon Lucy Ann Car-mlcha-cl

whose residence l un-
known, who alleged to be non-resldc-nt

of the State of Texas, to beand appearat. the-nex- t regularterm
of the District Court of HowardCounty, to be holden at tho Court
nuusc inurcoi, in me uiiy or Ulg

cm-th-e'

B9, then
on filed
If April.
ored on
kfo,
ilntlfl.

Idcfcnd''
ff's.t6--
Ibs lol- -

nd has
months

ctl- -
lion an actual bona fideInhabitant
of the State of Texas and he has
resided In Howard County. Texas,
fQf. atJeast sir months next .prc--

JhaSthtrfrtidoTbco 6t UieiaefcndXnt
fvlalhtlrrarid defendant ejlleges Mfat

were Infallv
married June10, 1910 and continued

tto llye .toapther as husband and
fwlfe urttlfabout Way 1. 192lTw
Which v.tknet
lAf t Hl rivnm-- And 8S$KBB&
whleh time thnv hnve not lived to
gether as husband and wife. Plain-
tiff alleges that during the tlrno he
and defendant lived together as
aforesaid, he was kind and affec-
tionate to her and always provided
for her. support and jnalntcnanr.e,
but defendant, unmindful of the
duties and obligations oi her mar-
ital vnws refused to let Wm support
her and would not go with him to
a place where he could get employ-
ment. And that ho has written to
hcr to persuadeher to. return to his
room and board and that he has al-

ways been willing to take her
his homo but that defendant has
WKWyaU.ec(n,rtthatde-fendan- t

be cited to appearand
horeln, and fo iudgment dis-

solving said marriage relations, and
for cost of suit.

Herein fell not. but have you be-

fore said Court on the said first
dav of next Herm thereof this writ
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the samp.

Given under my hand and of
said Court, at office In the city of
Bis ; Spring, this the 30th day cf

witness.
A. D. 1929. ,,.. ,

.
I T URIfTHAIlLI

Hnward County. Texas-- - ii 'ti i,--
!

Home MakersIn

SocialAt Ranch

Tho Home Makr Sunday schopl

class of the First Baptist church

held ihe regular monthly social
meeting In tho ranch home of Mrs.

Bruce Frailer Tuesday afternoon.

An unusally Interesting program
of readings and muslca"! numbers
Ventured the occasion. After the
program Iced watermelon was ser
ved guwts by tho hostess.

GueaU were: Mesdames Lynn
Hatcber. Charles K. Bivlngs, ifomer
M.cNew, 8Uvc Ford, Ira Thurrnan,
SethPraon.Ffed Hale, A. L. Cone,
J". F.'Laney, R. E. BloMRt, pow Hi

Hear, Roy Pierce, E, E. Davis.
Jowel Gordon, B. Reagan, O. H.
Haywadi R. V. Ulrey, W. S. Wll-io- n,

David a Orr, M, L. Tlnsley, W.

R. Hlnes, W, D. Cornellson, J. C,

Smith. Russell Richardson,.Jobs
SyaJghter, Travis Reed, George
Gentry, and the following n

visitors: MesdamesP. O. Mc-Mah-an

of Abilene, Charles Schacht
ot Hlllsboro, Rupert'Cralgof Hills- -
boro and MissesMary Dell Cowsen
Of Daljas and Mary Chad Edden of
Hlllsboro.

i
Gift shop open for unall.glfU at

any time Cunningham 4c

Philips Adv.

Whitney West Hill County farm-
ers organize,

. mtBHmtmtaxhib tmr

'
i

Xtmomas

l

.

DcndW.1

the nature of plaintiff? .demandsi,,, fc of "District In and for

to fide

tfirHSrd.8f.

and

S?

to

lay
thntushetwn',

t0

to

and

1457

nialtlff'ana'tnrrBrtflffrrt

to

THE

THE STATE oi? tKXAS
To The'Sheriff or Any Constable; ot
Iloward County OrtUtMc:

You are hereby commandcd to
gywmon W. K. Rowe and hW wifeE,
oalTon of this cltatlonfonbe'7n'?each
week fof fouc,consecutive .wjiekn
previous to the return day hereofIn some newspaper published IHyour county to appear,at the. nextregular term of the District Court
of Howard County. Texas, .to brf
holdcn at the courthouse thereof In,
But Spring on Ihe first MondayJrJSeptember, A. D, 1&29, same bolne
i5&,8ecnd dV o Soptember, A. DJ
1029, then and there-- to answer a
pcUtlon filed In sold court jm the,
31st dav of JulVf A. D,i 1929. lho.
suit numbered hn the docket of saidcourt No. 1503. whcrolnJennlc.Cur--!rlc. Joined proforma by hcr husband
Wm. B. Currlc, Is plaintiff and W,
K. Rowe and hhi wife, Mrs. E. C.
Rowe,.are defendants;

Said suit being on? of trespass to,try title to Lot To. 2 In Block No.
31 In College Heights Addition to
the town or city of Big Spring In
Howard County,"Texas, plaintiff al-
leging that she was on or about the
20th day of March, 1029, lawfully
seized and possessedof said land
and premises, holding and clnlmlng
the same In fee simple and the de-
fendants unlawfully entered upon
said premises and ejected plaintiff
therefrom and unlawfully withhold
from her the possessionthereof, to
her damace. 14000.00: that the rn.
sonablcmonthly rental value of enid,
anaanapremises is sou.uu.
Plaintiff alleges that, as basis for

hcr suit she.Joined by hcr hunband,
wnv B. Currle, on November 26,
1928, executed to the defendants
deed of conveyance to the above
described parcel of land, retaining
a vendor's Hen to secure payment
of note In the sum of $3200.00 exe-
cuted by the defendants, payable to
order of plaintiff In monthly In-
stallments Of 165.00 each, the pay-
ments comprising Interest accumu-
lating thereon to date of payment
and so much ot principal as the
payment, less the Interest, will can-
cel, and carrying the' other stipula-
tions usually Incorporated In ven-
dor's Hen notes. Including accele-
rated maturity clause for failure,to
pay any Installment when due and
also for the usual 10 per cent at-
torney's fee. That while the note
through Inadvertence of the drafts-
man docs not so state, It was under-
stood between all the parties that
tho first monthly Installment would
mature December 28, 1928: that,the
defendants on January2nd: Febru-
ary 11th and February26th, respec-
tively, 1929, paid an Installment of
J60.00,but no other or further uums
have been paid and that plaintiff
has elected to declare all slims rep-
resented In tho note due and pay-
able and default having been made,
shc elects to suo for title and pos-
session ofthe land and for cancel-
lation of the deed she so executed
to tho defendants and she prays for
Judgment for the title and posses?
slon of said land nnd promises with
..anxoiintinn nt thp deed so execut
ed by hcr ana nernusoana u

that writ nf iineclnl and
general relief, legal and equitable.

iicrcin ion nui. "" ."?.". 'ji". .Zifore 'said court on said first day of,
tho next term thereof this writ,
with your return thereon showing
how vou have executed tho same.
(SEAL)

p.iuan nniUr mv hand and seal oi
office. thlsMst day of July. A. D..
1929. jl. prtlCHAUD

Clerk. District Court, Howard
County, Texas.

Issucythls 3lst day of July. A.
D ' ,f' J. I. PRICHARD ,

PMrk District uouri, nuwuiu
ty. Texas.

CIT,mm r by
ijiw "Bitt t, ot idW

r, et mtV?
Dls

HowSrd Cou
Tkn Slnlrt of Texas to. nVr rnnstjihlo of Howarj -- ". wr .; -

-r- -
0uuy-rQ- Mi ns . . ... ; ;

1 a "&fl commannea, nw.,nj.

IrrtCTmc-ffeMpc- r published In tho
County of Howard once in each
week for four consecutive weeks,
nrevloua to the return day hereof.

lyouYSvfc"101 E v' sKer" the urt
'knfliwA hTlrs and legal representa
tives Of VV. H. Unuerwooa nu roi-ric- k

J Boyd, whose residencesare
unknown, to be ond appearat th

.f 11 niatviitr
CouV'of Howard County."to bd
holden at the Court House thereof,
In tho of Big Spring, on tho

i&O1. tnrfce'Vlnf SS2ndAdaDy

of September, A. D. 1920. thon and
there to answor a petition filed In i

sold Court on tho 31st day of. July.
tVnoDDo1ckc,l o7 sVdCoNoflO
wherein P. J. Roe and wife, Flor--
enco K. Roc, are plaintiffs, and E.

'CCaCpi?, rk J Bovdi JohnB. Lit-- ,
tier and S. L. Everhart arc defend--

nre as
fol- -

To recover debt, prlnclpul. Inter--'
estrepresentedin note for Eighteen
Hundred Dollars E. P. Slglcr exo--1

cuted to H. II. Hardin 25th NoVcm- -
u" inoT v,,i nt Riff Snruci, w.t. ---. Tjr- - ,,:
Texas, In six semi-annu- insiau- -

rhents of $300,00. bearing &"pcr cent
interestper annum; supuiaung toi
in net-- cent attorney'sfees, If plac
ed in hands of attorney for collec-

tion or collected through probate
court, securing payment through
deed of trust on tot No. 4 In Block
2 In J. T. Price .Addition to Big
Spring In Howard County. Texas.
reenrded in" vol. XI. 1'UEtl lid. .1.
Records, said county, note and Hen
transferred to and property OI

Iplaintiffs;
Other parties mado defendants so

that their claims and eauitl.es as-

serted or which may bo asserted
os" Indicated for them through deed
by E. P Slgler and wife to W, H.
Underwood, dated 18th May, 1928,

recorded in Yol. 70. Pago 31; trina-f-r
of note hv E. P. Slitter to Pat--

trick X Boyd, dated 18th?June,1028,

recorded vol u, , ui no-cor-

; Deed of Trust by E. P. Slg-

ler to 8, Littler, Trustee, dat-
ed 9th October. 1928, recorded Vol.

Pairo 196. D. T. Records, said
Howard County,' may be disposed
of. plaintiffs averring their Hen is
superior to claims and equities, If.

nrnvlnv that the emirt so find. They
Pnrav that debt' be Hen
be foreclose; uecianng noie uuc.
for failure to pay installments pasi
duo; praying for costs of stilt and
general relief, reference mado to al

f petition on file among pupcrs
in this ease and same part !

BIO SPRING HERALD

NO, 1310 .

.CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Belle Riley

Vs.
J. T. Riley
In the-- District Court,
Howard Cpunty, Tcxaa

Tho State of Tcxhs to the Sheriff
or any Constable.of, Howard
County Greeting:

Yor ave hereby commanded, thHt
by making publication of this Ci-
tation Irvnome newspaper publish-
ed In the County of Howard onco
In each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the . return day
hereof, yotf summon J. T. Rlloy
whoso residence Is unknown, who
alleged to bo non-reside- of th?

of Texas, to be and appear
ai tho next regular term of thn'
District Court of Howard County,
to bo holden at the Court House
thcieof, In the City of Big 8prlng,
on the first Monday In Sept. A. D.
1920, the same being the 2nd day
of Sept, A."D, 1929. then and there
to answer a petition filed In said
Court on the 3rd day of Jan. A. D.
1029, In a suit, numbered on thn;
Docket of said Court, No, 1318
whcrpln Belle Riley, plaintiff, and
J. T Rllcy, defendant; the nature
of plaintiffs demands being

as follows, it'

Plaintiff alleses that shc Is nnd
has been for a period of twelve
months prior to the exhibiting Of
this petition on actual bona fldo
Inhabitant of the state of Toxas
and she has resided In Howard
County, Texas, for at least six
months next preceding the filing
of this suit nnd that the residence
'of the defendant Is unknown and
further al!cg':s that plaintiff and
defendant were legally married'
Jan. 11, 1028, and continued to llv.1
together as husband and wife until
about March 12, 1028, when on ac-
count of the cruel and harsh treat-
ment towards the plaintiff by de-
fendant that plaintiff was forced
and compelled to permanently
abandon him slnco which time
they have not lived together as
husband and wife, and plaintiff
'represents to tho- court (hat de-
fendant often cursed her, and ap-
plied the vilest and horrible names
and that on one occasion at their
homo In Roblstown about March
12, 1928, .defendant struck plaintiff
with his fist and cursed hcr and
threatened to kill plaintiff and
that defendant often came home
drunk.

Plaintiff prays for dlvorco and
the restoration of her Maiden name
Bclto Allen and for cost of suit.

Herein fall not, but have you bo-fo- re

said Court on the said first
day of next term thereof this writ
with your jeturn thereon, showing
how you have executed tho same,

Given under my hand nnd eal
of said Court, at office In the City
of Big Spring, this the 1st day of
August, A. D, 1020.
Witness, (SEAL)

J. I. PRICHARD,
Clerk of Dli-trlc- t. Court In and for

Howard County, Toxas.

SCHOOLS IN

COUNTY ARE

CLASSIFIED
If"! If eachJNihe.

. Ihsteac Eight
yir iiiitB.

reftoriStaTric? rural' sichool.i
,ln, JJpfiattl irounty have been re-

classified for th,c coming lerm re-

sulting fropi additional tcacherj
employed apJ ncrptuiUig the num-bc.- r,

of. graces to 'bo taught,' o
Practically all schools that were

limited to the (irs.t eight grades
last year have been Increased to
nine? grade"schools with "at least
four teachers. All schools nre das--

" odng "crtcachcra employed.
According to new classifications

compiled by Miss PaulineCntrcll.
county superintendent, tho vnrioun
districts Included In the county, the

umbcr of teachers In cucli district
and theWber Of grades to be
taught this year, arc:

Districts 5, 15 a'nd 22, all one

first seven grades.
Districts 6, 11, 16, 17, 25. 21. 10. 24

DlatrlcU 3. 4. 7. a and Settle
x In district 0, 10 and 12 arc o

f , d throo tcuchor ochools.
District 13 and Settles 2 ln Dls- -

trict v aro ciasaiucu ua uut whcik
or chooU. .

District 14 is classified, us a five
tcachor school,'

In regard tp the number of
grades to "be taught in other.dls-trcts-,

the reports completed by
Miss CantreH, reads; districts 3

and 4 shall teach the first ten
grade. Settles 2 In district 0 shall... . ..
teach the first teh grades provided
cither four or five teachers arc
employed, otherwise It will revert
to the first nine grades

Districts 3, 15 and 22 bhull teach
the first 7 grades.

Districts 11, 10' and 24 stjiill touch
tfie first 8 grades.

Districts fl, 7,' 8. 10. 1312. 10, 17.

&, 21. 28 ttnd Settle. No. 1 In dls
trlct 0 shall teach the first nine
grades,
, District 11 Is to teach all grades.

Flashesof Life

NEW, YORK - "You'io next, called
Dr. Marlon Wcylclgh, to tho group
In his waltlntr room. Joscuh Rob
inu.ii, j. ',.' nureii 'in lermr

I ants; the nature of plaintiffs de--,
and 2g caBafCd two tcacli-Knan- d

being'substantially, as cr 8ch;oIo

nir.

John
m

established;

mado

State

Herein fall not, but have you be-- dead, a
fore said Court on the said first BURKESVILLE UI.For sale.
dywr. nc.xt.lc,rr' .l,.cfihB.L'. One town hall, one Jail, In fair

dUion, one road grader. Burkes,
same. jvllo Is going out ot the municipal

fjlvcn under my hand and seal j business,
of srtld Court, at office In the Cltyi
of Big Bprlng, Toxas, this the 31st AK Honduras-T-nc

day of July, AD, IO29. I explanation Is larking of the chauf--
Witness, (SEAL) j four whq was driving 'the car of

JiI'.I?IiIS?A1?' President Moncada of Nicaragua
C'CrkHowa'raar'ou,riTenxasnd'"(when It overturned on a cliff. No

one was Injured, but nsf, soon as
Chicken and Stock remedies I that fact was determined, the drlv- -

Cunningham & Philips. Adv. cr prdmpjly fled,

SCHOOLS TO BENEFIT FROM .

RECENTBOARD OFEDUCATION
DECISIONS; SALARIES HIKED

Provisions whereby consolhhUqdf
school districts having more than
100 scholastics mny participate In
state aid and providing additional
funds to districts where low val
uations prohibit meeting needsand
an increase In rural teachers'snl
arles lo be effective Jn tho year
1030-3- 1 were passed at a special
meeting of the stale board of ed
ucation In Austin. July 30, oecordlnc;
to Information received In Blr
Spring by Pauline Cantroll, super-
intendent.

Although tho stntc board of edu-
cation doesnot place a minimum
salary requirement oh counties oi'lthls year, If "II had convinced
of the stato aid, the board docs re
district trustees taking advantage
serve thc right to" set a maximum
schedule.

For this year, 1929-3- the max-
imum schedule announced by tho
state bourd, follows: In one teach-
er schools $90 per month; In two
teacherschools, the principal $100,
assistant,$80 per month; In three
teacherschools, the principal $123,
primary teacher $00 and other)
asulstants, $80; In five teacher
ichoola,- thi principal, $135, primary
teacher $100 and other assistants
$85; In six teacher schools, prln
clpal $140, high school assistant
$90. primary teacher$100 and oth.
cr usslstants. $90; In schools above
six teachers, principal $150, ptl- -

FUNERAL HELD HERE FOR
MRS. F. M, COFFEE,69,

FORMER RESIDENT

MAY SEEK

B0LLW0RM
INJUNCTION

,Qdess,aLegislatorSays
RestrictionsMay
Be Overthrown

AUSTIN, Aug. I! rf.r Ite-ntl- ng

Governor Moody' veto
of tho $150,000 ditnuiges vourd
West Tcxrh farmers vhow
lauds' aVe within the plhlt boll

, wpjpi cmaranLno aroa. ihyi
affected will iaJco ktcps to
thrtrw off 'the restrlctlyns, repro-cntut(-

Henry Webb of Odes-

sa wild today.
"We shall seek on Injunction

In the ktate courts to prohibit
the taking of our property with-

out compensation," he sold.
Then, tho federal government
will quarantinetho entire stato
and thn farmers of Texas will
lose millions."

Webb pointed out that the
bill for damages vr.s $300,000,
but that tbo legislaturecut it In
half.

AUSTIN, Aug. 12 M--Ve- to by
Governor Moody of approximately
$200,000 ftom tho eleemosynary bill,
representedby salaries6fcxtra em-
ployes at state Institutions, today
seemed likely to require thn re-

sumption of shifts begin-
ning September 1,R. B. Walthall,
chairman of the, State Bourd of
Control, said.

Two hundred 'women employes
who havo bcon working eight hour
period:i will bo affected by the slush
in funds. a

Eighteen months ago the statede-
partment of labor, started prosecu-
tion of superintendentsof clccmoiy-nar-y

Institutions for ullegcd viola-

tion, of the .54-ho- low affecting
Viomon workors. Attorney General
Claude Polluid held In an opinion
that the Bourd of Control might
meet the situation by borrowing,
funds from the ejecmosynary main-teianc- a

budget, which later were
returned when an emcigoncy ap-

pioprlatlon became available.
Whether Labor Commissioner

Charles McKcnty again will tuke
steps to prevent women workers in
the stateInsune usylumnuind simi-
lar iiutltutlonafronv being employed
12 hours daily through legal chan-
nels was undetermined today on
account of the labor commissioner's
absence f ro'm the city.

Terrill School's
RepresentativeHere

S, M. Davis, associate hcudnwistqr
of The Toirlil Schopl for Bays. In
Dallas, was In Big Spring Wednes-
day, visiting with prospective stu-

dents. He Said an unusuull 'large
number of Webt Tcrtirs boys ore en-

rolled In his school for the coming
year.

Acaiiopiy of Our Lady of Meicy
Stanton, Martin Co.. Texas

A practical und refined boarding
school for young ladies and small
girls (also for boys under 12 yci'i
of age)?
Studies will be resumed Tuesday,
September 3. 1020, For fuither In
formation addressMother Superior.

I care of Our Lady of Meroy Acad- -
Ulliy, OlUJIlUll, 11AU3,

mory $110, other assistant $90,

been

In the school year 1930-3- 1 the
above schedule shall apply with an
Increase of $5 per month for each
position listed and $2 additional
Increase per month for any teach-
er Who s In the .same
position to teach In the schools re-

ceiving state aid.
In fixing the schedule, no refer--

encc has been made to the ccrtlfl
cotes held by tcacherlt, but the
schedule is basod entirely on posi-
tion.
. The board's report statedthat In-

creases would havo been made for

that the appioprlatlon would have
been sufficient, to meet demands of
the statuteand also permit tho

There aro more liberal pro-
visions. In tho new law than In for-u- er

rural aid laws in that consol-
idated districts having more than
100 scholastics may participateand
there Is also an additional amount
"given ta the districts, Which on ac-

count of low valuation"' are .unable
to adequately supplement tholr
funds. The fact that the term will
he six and one-ha-lf months and thu
Increased Interest In consolidation
which will demand a more liberal
appropriation for bonuses, caused
the board to feel an Increase In
salaries for tho year. 1929-3- 0 would
be unwise, .

One prson was killed and five f

others injured In HUtomoblle acci-

dentsnear Big Spring Sunday, Mrs.
F. M. Coffee, 00, 0 Odessa,and for
a numbo-- of years a. resident of
tliia city, was Instantly "killed when
the car In which whe wus driving
with Mr. Coffco was overturned 20
miles south of Swecwatcr on high-
way 70. Bhc Is the mother of C. C.
Coffee of Big Spring.

Mrs. W.. M. Di linger and four
other occupanta ot nor car were
severly, brulseri and,- cot whon they
wcro pinned under the Ford sedan
in which they weretdi'vlng, follow
ing collision xv lth, car 11

miles northwest oCsSa Ancelo Sun-
day afternoon, fiisrj: ..

it ,i.;r -
L'4 AM

runerwiijoTp
Funcra.1 toi&jjIorJMr'sl Coffee

were condMc,,JJp,ie.pe),ofJhe
Charles Ebekle'FJfaeral' Home at
4..30 o'clock Mpniay afitrnobn with
"cv. tvinKU, junyj in tuy
First Christian church).. In charge.
Burial was la the Mount Olive cem-
etery. Mrs. Charles Morrta. had
charge of the muBlcal numbers,

Mrs, Callic Ann Coffee was born
Oct. 27, 13S0 ln Missouri and with
Mr. Coffee came to Big Spring in
1801. In addition to her son and
hcr husband,she leaves four daugh--J

tcrs, Mrs, J. M. Mcdlln of Lamesa,
.Mrs. yia AUKin 01 uiovis, miss .

Maggie Coffee and Miss Hattyo J

Coffee of Odessa. Mrs, Rube Mar-- i
tint n daughter, died in 1010 lcav-- 1

Ing three children "who have since
mudo their home with the doceased.1

She also leaves 18 grand children
Lnd two great grandchildren. R, C.
Coffee of Big Spring Is a brother--,
in-la- of the deceased.

tinned Under Car- - !

Occupants of thq Dehlingcr car
wore pinned beneath tho wrecked
car and wefe extracted ' from tho ,

ruins' through the windshield by
passers by In addition to Mrs.
Dehlingcr the Injured were, Lafern
Dehltnger, little daughter of Mr.
and Mbs. Dchllngor, Miss Louisa
Wccg who received a gashNoVer one
eye, Roy BaiOctt.and his mother,
Mrs. Com Bartlrtt, both severly
bruised andpainfully cut.

Mr. rAVi1lrf.nr urua,. himlnht In....u. b..,...,w. w.uuami ,w
her home following treatment in a
San Angclo hospital. Shc will prob
ably be confined to her home for ?
several duys,according to attending
physicians.

Tho Dehtinger party was driving
to San Angclo to visit with relatives
ill In n San Angrlo hospital, Mrs. J.
T. Be.ll of Big? Spring, who was
visiting hcr mother In a San An-

gclo hospital; brought the Dehlingcr
party back to Big SpAngyearly
Monday morning.

Flashesof Life

NEW'YORK-- A das gleanings
of "Big City news."-

Dr. W. Voinon Little, department
head at Dopauw University. Croon-castl- e,

Ind., Mrs; Little und ull six
children, the youngest 18 nonths
old, are studento;at 'Columbia. The

S. S. lie Do France The next
bear laid on. Wall Street may In

tflirnto a rough sou, only, rather
thun underlying economic causes.
Stock trading at sou Is In operation;

"

tho effect of Mat De Mor on a
trader's view of the market walta
to bo shown.
' UNIVERSITY, Va. Tell It lo tho

.Marines! A speakerat the Insti-
tute of Public Rotations says Amer-
ican Intervention is ok'ay but "the
methods should be refined.'1

Our fountains are, as cold as tee
will make them. , . Cunningham
& Philips. Adv

rddfcl.',
nA t fcriFTT

'ur .., ..

Mr. and. Mrs, Earl Iwve
returned to Dallas after; a vWt"'of
several weeks nt the hpma of his
parents, Mr. apd Mrsv O. T,,almer.

Pitman Astln and family of Klon
dike spent Sunday with, Mr. ut
Mrs. R. N. Adams. Mr. Aslla Is I
pastor of the Highland Baptist

" 'church df. Soash,

Misses Leila and Joslo Hannah
spent Saturdayafternoonwith M.ra.'
Harry Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bclaton Mann visit-
ed Virgil Williams and wife Sun-
day.

'Mr. and Mnl. R. N. Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hnnnnh visited
G. T. Palmer and family Monday.

Harry Graham and son, William,
and R, R. Copcland were transact-
ing business in Big Spring Monday.

Mrs, Lucas Cross and daughter,
Una, visited Mrs." Harry Graham
Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Harry Graham visited Mrs.
H. B. Adams Monday,

Misses Minnie Palmer and Co-dl- nc

Bbllngor were callors at the
Graham home Saturdayevening.

Mr. and' Mrs. Virgil Low visited
G. T. Palmer and wlfa Monday,

Mr, and Mrs. B. G. Sorgo visited
relatives at Midland Wednesday.

Mla Jesse Aslln of Klondlka Is

visiting friends here and attending
the tovival meetings.

Mrs. Helen Copcland spent Tues-
day with hcr mother,, Mrs, Harry
Graham.

Drugs aro to be handled with
care by men who. are, trained, by
years, of experience and college
work to do these things . . . Cun-

ningham & Philips. Adv.

NO FLIES, MORE MILK
Get.more milk with greaterease
by sprayingwith

MARTIN'S FLY SPRAY
Will keep cows and work stock
(roa from rues lor a considerable
i.engtn oi, unic. Money-bac-k j
guarantee.

CUNNINGHAM & rillLIl'S I

Big Spring. .

Busineciif ."lrfflP eitional
D RECTORY

- if iTT7TTfffi'
prs. EllfujtpnS 4 Hardj

PNTisrrs
OFFICE PB;0NJ8 ill

Main Street.
BIO SPRINO TKZA&

Dr. C. D. Baxley

dhvtist

Office um Wbtip. M. VUhvc'B

Store Pbeae.003

Bfg BprlBjt, Toxae

Dr. L. E. Pannley
Re. Crawford Hotel
Phone- 724 and 800

DBS. FARMLEV $t HARRIS
Burgeonsand Physicians,
Office City Drug Store

Of flco Phone 734 and48
Dr. J. R. Harris

Res. 1100 Main Street
Ijhone 879-- . ,

Our Specialty
WE MAKE TAI;S

Nlckellre zinc covering to?'
old cabinet tops, and new

built-i- n kitchen fcaturoi,

lamsitt & McGinnii
EXPERT TINNERS

Phone 446 .
'

CoxandCox
CHIROPRACTORS

and MASSEURS

Phone 447 For Appointment

LApY ATTENDANT

Office No. 10, W. T. Bank BMg

Residence Phonett
Residence PhoaeUte--J

Office 1 lours: S a. m. to 7 p.'

T--r 1

BROOKS. AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEY AT LAW '

New Leer Fkher BMg.
' WetThktI Btffet'
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Riq Grande Crumbles
Adobe Houses;
, StockLost

ALBUQUERQUE. N M, Aug 1U
l.T The village of San Acacia had t Ml?s Sara.t Segell is spending a

been swept away1, and San MaroUl jfew ways In Colorado with relatives
another email town, was Inundated
snd In danger of being wiped out
by flood waters from the Rio
Pucrcd river today. Hundreds of
headof livestock were drowned andJ

property damage was estimated at
$100,000, No loss Of human life
was reported

Swollen by heavy nilns the'RlofFort Worth Is now In Pampa to
Puertowent out of Its banks late
jesterday. The waters descended
upon' the two villages, crumbling
houses and business buildings in
San Acacia which were of adobe
construction The population of
each town, at 200 per-

sons, fled to higher ground afoot.
or left the district on special trains

Volunteer workers plied sandbags
On the Bio Grande levee at San
Marclal, which Is ten feet below the
level of the rfver bed, to prevent
more water entering the town.

Adobe houses there began to
crumble today.

The Rio Grande was level with
the levee and was reported to be
rising. Should the water go over
iti levee In any targe amount or the
levee break, the town would be

The drowned livestock presented
a serious problem, and state offi-

cials were making plans for the
disposalof the carcassesto prevent
an epidemic of disease.

The state health department
"which lacked .funds for relief work
was under ordersof'Oovernor Rob-

ert Dillon to send allavailable men
and suppljes into the flood district
to aid the victims, Nn- -

An appeal for aid was made to
the American Red Cross.

NATURE WINS
EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 13 UP) The

assault of flood waters or) San
Marclal, New Mexico, apparently
gave nature the victory in a fight

with man there for more
than a hundred years,

Three hundred years ago the
Biwn'sh Padres,'marching north to
Santa'Fe.' established-- the little sc- -
tlement in the Rio Grande Valley
anadu.ii u into a prosperous larm-ji- tf

'mtinlty,'-uln'- - the'wfclett b't

the, river, to Irrigate' their crops,
1LI

tfHtttfHWWter llVrf.ace.Tfu1uu. !.. nx i. "fi . fi ir j. iuounnjr tne period vi more than a
;;iturv thai 'river floVHl hilirri'A

fflrki'-aiiei-
,

tiled Ita h'i'A

with silt. thus rtslng to a, hlg'li'er
teVertlian 'the town.. Fertile field's
fjcoame pools of stagnant seepage
water.
'VVben tho railroad cama through
She district many years ago, the

was moved nearly a mile
fiom the original Spanish settle-
ment But here again the river
changes its course so often it was
necessary to build dikes. Again
silt slowly filled th'e bed until the
surface of the streamwas ten feet
above the main etreet of the town.
The resultwaa It becamealmost Im-

possible to keep the streetsdralq.
ed.

Gradually the new San Marclal
became a deserted village of sink-
ing adobe houses. Tho Santa Fc
ittllroad waa said to have been
contemplating moving its division
headquartersbecause ofthe water.

3 STATES SWEPT
NEW YORK, Aug. 14 (AP) -

Wind, rain, hall and .lightning,
sweeping through three eastern
tales left a trail of destruction,

--narked today by damaged build
ngs, blocked highways and ruined
vops.

Regions In Pennsylvania, New
Tork State and Vermont were vis-
Led by a series of, storms ycater--
cay irr which damage Jjy fire and
flood was added to the havoc
wrought by wind and hall.

C C, Stewart and Mr. and Mrs
Keith Stewart and a party of
friends are spending the week In
Corpus Christ!.

J M Morgan and Eddie. Morgan
have returnedfrom a visit in Dal
las.

Mrs. P, 'K. Williams and daugh
, ters of Tulna. Okla. who are the

guests of Mrs, Williams' parents,
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. M. Morgan, return
ed Sunday (rom abrlef visit In
Abilene and have since returned to
their home In Tulsa.

MUs Kitty Wingo returned Sun
day evening from Fort Worth
where she has been doing graduate
work at T. C. U.

II. P. Davis of Pccom was In the
cMy Wednesday morning

Miss Minnie Morgan or the
Southwestorn Belt Telephone com-
pany (a seilouily 111 at .the Big
Spring hos)-lta- l

Mr and Jin W E Davis of .507
Douglass stieet will leave Thurs-
day for an extended automobile
trip through he eastern states, Mr.
Davis la an " nploye of the T. and
P. Railroad.

4. .- - w - k

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mra. C II, . McDaalel
have as house guests, their ion
Otis McDanlel and children of Dal-

las. They also have frs. W. J.
Sweeney, Mr. MeDanlel's mother,
and Mrs. McDaniey sister, lrs.
Tom Whllefleld both of Itasca.

Mr and Mrs 0om Handy are In
Marshall the guests of friends.

Hlchard Scheie returned Monday
night from a week's trip with hit
parents In Tulsa, Okla. Mrs. Schclg
who accompanied him as far as

.Islt friends a few days

Henry Edwards left Tuesday
morning to spend the remainder Of

the week with relatives and friendi
In' Wichita Falls and Henrietta.

i

Miss Florence Free of the Style
Shop is expectedto return within a
few days from a month's buying
trip in .New York City.

Ralph Rix of the RIx Furniture
and Hardware company wilt leave
this evening for Dallas to purchase
stock for the company

n

Hsyden Griffith, salesmanfor the
RIx Furniture Company has re-

signed and will take up his duties
as salesmanfor (he King Chevrolet
Company Wednesday morning. I

v..fp a ,...nl ILfra.w. ...A B, Gardner hac.
returned 'from a vacation trln overt
parts of New Mexico, Old Mexico
and interesting points In the state.
They were guests of friends in
Fort Worth, Dallas and Breckcn- -
ridge.

Miss Louise Vawter of the 8.
Segal Store Is on a buying trip In
eastern markets. Shewill purchase
millinery and ready-to-wea- r for falL

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton and son
Harry, and her mother, Mrs. W. E.
Karnrlke, accompanied by Harry
Wheeidon and Mrs. J; L. Jonesleft
Monday for a two weeks' trip ,to
Denver, Yellowstone National Park
and other points In the West

Lawrence Belt pt El Paso la In
the city visiting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dquse. who
haye made their .onp lii, Centrtvl
Texas for the last six months have

nr.j'.haqk'-.tB.fllgSprln- and are

, iK il JO.,"IT ' ! xli ll .

. & MduMw. .Charles Segolt are
v&cat.anlngjn. Dallas and oUicr
points In the state. ,

Miss Greco Choatc has .returned
from an extended visit In Sonora.

Mrs Frank Morgan .will leave
Thursday for Dallas where Mr.
Morgan Is undergoing treatment
for diabetes.

E. P. Drrow has returned homo
from a three weeks' vacation In
Hot Springs, New Mexico.

Mrs J R. Copoland returned
Tuesday from Dallas' where she at
tended tho bedside of her mother.
Mrs. H. A. Lones of Balrd who un
derwent two maojr operations In
Baylor hospital. i

P P Spnfford.of the engineering
department of tho Texas Electric
Service company is in the city on
business He makes Dallas head
quarters.

Mrs Harry Lester and Mrs Jake
Bishop and son left .Wednesday
morning for a vacation trip to
Christoval.

J. II. Hcflgy, pioneer resident of
Big Spring, has moved back to the
cjty after having made his home In
Sterling City for n bjjlef time.

Roy Hatch of Waco Is the guest
of his mother, Mrs. R. C. Hatch.

Paul Ryan of Dallas Is In the city
on business.

Mr and Mrs. C. S. Blomehleld and
Mli Nell Hatch spent Wednesday
In Lamcsa

J B. Whlscnant returned from
Harllngen Tuesdayevening.

Lee Hanson of Lamcsa Is in the
city attending business matters.

Miss Letha Whltmlre who under
went a tonsils operation.Sunday 1?

still III at her home, according to
reports.

Miss Lillian Read Hurt ha.-- re-
turned from a bIx weeks' stay In
Long Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Harry Hurt and son and '

Mrs. Hurt's mother, Mrs. E. E, Hall
of Abilene and her sisters and
brother, Miss Vera Hall and Elbert
Hall, will return home from Long
Beach, Calif., within a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Shelton I

guesu here of Mrs. Shelton's par--1

ents, Dr and Mrs. J, H Hurt, and
who were members o'f the Hurt
party In Long.Beach,Calif., are now1

VWf, V'nWi . ", KS, c '.? '?.WT
"

!w,wF3p; J im- 5 W
" ifn "Iksymti r.wj frr Tif5g - i- -?

guests ofj relative In Midland. They
plan to return to New York within
a few days.' Dr. and Mrs. Hurt
who also have been in California
for most of the rammerwill remain
there until October.

Mrs. Henry CurHe and daughter
of Garden City are visiting in Dig
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bell left Tues-
day afternoon for a short stay In
McCamcy.

Mr and Mrs. W I Glsiner of

Lillian Jordan, Thty were married
In McKlnney Jast Saturday, Mrs
Glazner was before the ceremony
Miss Mamie King. Her husband Is

with the Burroughs Adding Ma
chine company, and covers this ter
ritory.

". '
RL Rev. R. A. Gerken. D. D,

bNhop of Arnarlllo. was here on
business Tuesday. He was 'the
guest of Father Francis, pastor of
8aintJThomsCatholic church

Rev. J H Krukkert of San An-

gelo was a guest of Father Francis
Tuesday. r

Jor Brcnnon of Arnarlllo accom-
panied Bishop Gerken o Big
Spring to attend to businesshere. J

Mrs. Loucllle ,AUgood, coutny
demonstration agent, has returned
from a vacation spent with rela-

tives in Canyon and Arnarlllo.
Mr. an Mrs. W. U Doss of Colo-

rado who .jr delegate! to the Odd
Fellows and Rebekah convention
here are the gasstsOf their niece,
Mrs. Homer Wright and Mr.
Wright.

... r,iin. mn'roii ....
perintendentof schools, will leave
Big Spring Saturday night for
Carlsbad, N. M. and other points fn
that state. Sha will return the fol-

lowing Monday.

Wlllard Burton Bradshawreturn-
ed to his home In Midland Monday
morning after being the guest of
his sister,. Miss Pyrje Bradshaw
and Mrs, W. B.Sulllvan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Worthy spent
the week-en-d In Sweetwater and
Roscoe.

Mr1, and" "Mr.; Tom AsT.iey aft'd
daughtcV'-IraVenruntia- In
Sweetwater.' ''" "

v" ' ft'11 ' rt,l u

Miss Mary Oldham and Lindsey- -
Dei uicKie or in Big
8pV.np'vlafflW'rtotfviV.',n'' ' T

faarfaml WoWVa.'E. (F$i'.
renkamp and Gerald Byrne were
amb'f'l'll.o Bfif'MfrlngvlsUon, In
sWc'fl'tV onday.uS '" "i

dtf-rfinWBlDK.I- of'-JW-
e

commercial department of Texas
EreWflo" Se'FvW'-c'om- Is In
lowon'Umes5:,8'-""T- 'f "

'!" UWU'li uui i iq,i?
Miss Letha Whltmlre Underwent

an tonsils operation at a,local hos-
pital Sunday and 'hasWnremovci.
to her home. She H reported rest-
ing well, r

Miss Wlnell Kavanough returned
Sunday from WlnslowT Ariz., where
she spent the summer. Miss Stella
Nash met her In Sweetwater and
the two spent Sunday attendingtho,
Jfestlvltles of the airport dedication
tlicrc.

Mlaa Pauline Sullivan and Mr. and
Mrs. T. S Sullivan left Sunday
morning for a, vacation In Hot
Springs, Ark, Th'ey will' return
Septembar 1. t

Miss Louise Shlvo Is reported HI

at her home on Main street.
Miss Johnnye Morgan pf Stam-

ford arrived Sunday on the T. A, T.
plane to he the guest of Miss Louise
Shlve for several days.

Leonora, the daughter
"of Mr. and Mrs. E. Duckworth, re
ceived a broken arm Saturday" In j
fall at her home.

, Mr. ani Mrs. W.- - C. Htllard of
Wing were Sunday guests of Mr.
.and Mrs. W. M. Taylor of Edwards
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips and
two daughters returned Sunday
from Madera Springs In the Davis
Mount Ins, where they were camp-
ed for afew weeks' vacation period.

MissesAgnes and PaulineDecker
of Menari weje (he guests Sunday
of Mr anil Mrs, A. W. Sheeler and
Miss Carrie Scholr. enroute to the
Carlsbad Caverns ln Carlsbad, N.
M.

. Mrs. Florence McNew and dauirh.
ters. Mary Alice, Margaret and
Florence ere visiting Mrs. Archie
Hall In Lubbock.

Mrs. Ella Crawford. Mr, and Mrs,
W. J. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Shockley and daughter. Irene and
sons. Billy and J. B. Jr.. returned
Saturday night from three' weeks
spent in Colorado and Arizona.

Miss Mary Vance Keneaster re--
urned.8aturdayfrom Beltot where

she has been enrolled in the sum--
me, ocsiii.n oi uuyior wonege lor I

Women. She will remain with hei
father jre until September when
she will again enter Baylor College

.
Marjorie Gaines, EHiaoeth Da--

THE BIO

vis and Elxle Window are to leave
soon for Florida, where they will
be the guests of Oeanlce Win;
throp.

Miss Elizabeth Barton, formerly
of Big Spring, who has been teach--J

Ing In Jacksonville the past year,
and Miss Lucldlle Trauernlcht of
Fort Worth arrived Monday morn-
ing for a visit with TNiell Brown
Miss Trauernjctit and Miss Brown
are room mates at Baylor Univer-
sity,

Mr. -- and Mrs. Newt S. Jennlng
are oulldlng a residence In Wash
Ington Place,,,

Woodrow Campbell Is leaving for
la two week's trip to Abilene, Clyde,
and Nugent, where he will visit
relatives.

R. F Lyons spent the Week-en- d

In Ackeriy.

A. C. Williamson, new executlvf-o- f
the Buffalo Trail council of the

Boy Scouts of 'America will arrive
In Big Spring Tuesday for a three
day conference with local scout ex
ecutlves and business men. A scout
program will be w-ke- d out at
that time.

Miss Claudia Tatum. Mrs. Lorene
Henderson and,Ross Porter spent
Sunday In McCamcy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld
and children spent Sunday In
Sweetwater.

Return to Big Spring of Joe Gal-bralt-
L

mechanical superintendent
of the Herald, was delayed from
Monday to Tuesday morning hy
the unexpected death of his uncle,
Mr. Cockrcll, who was to be burled
at Terrell, his home, this (morning,
Mr. Galbralth has been on a short
vacation In Corpus Christ!, Harlln
gen, San Antonio, and with his
parents In Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Reed and
family of Sterling City were in Big
Spring Thursday preparatory to
leaving for an extended visit In
partsof neighboring states,The trip
will take In the following points:
Colorado Springs andDenver, Colo,
Kansas City andGarden City, Kas ,
and Okmulgee and other cities in

Oklahoma.

Edwin , Prlchard has returned
ftom a visit With friends in'BWck-cnHdg-a,

'v -- . , ..
(rtHO-H- I ' li .Lj (jt 'i

James Cross of 007 Goliad has
lutlCte'turned from a visit In Dallas
Wa,JA'ustlr7u " J""" w' "fc

uocii i ,i m u(i im,i iu .uii
Hi". Jl tlltLK. ttW itv le r has rMiirni-r- t

frd-in'-

a

Mrf:SaVjSn?wK.,w,,!,r

JohnHubbard andLorene, have re-

turned from an extended visit with
fr(lb'ndVfn"parts of Texas and'' - "" "' ' Jll

Juanlta and-Vlrgin-la Reese of
Colorado are the guests of little
Mtas Cordlslla'Moffet' thlsJWHc

M- - I I . I ' V

J. E. and ReeseNewsome of "tho
Fort Worth Masonic school left
Thursday morning for Texas City
to visit their grandparents,Mr. ando
Mrs. Ed F. Watts. They have been
visiting their mother, Mrs. Walter
Bray of this city,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bray and
children are leaving this morning
for Texas City to visit Mrs. Bray's
parents.Enroutethey will visit with
relatives in San Antonio, Dallas,
Fort Worth, Corpus Chrlstl and Gal-
veston,

Mrs. John E. Frlley and son John
E. jr. of Wichita Falls are expect-
ed to'arrlvc this evening to be the
guests of Miss Gertrude Maclntyrc,
enroute from a vacation In El Paso,

Mr. and Mrs. W, Cj Hufflnes and
Mrs. C. E. Lytle of White Wright
are the. guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
R, Dunagan.

Miss Agnes and Pauline Decker
will return to their home In Menard
Friday jfter visiting here In the
homesof Mr. andMrsA. W. Bheel-c- r

and Miss Carrie Scholz,

Miss Gertrude Watklns returned
Wednesday evening from a two
months' visit with relatives In Fort
Worth.

Frank O. Wltchell of the Lang
and Wltchell architectural firm of
Dallas, was In Big Spring on bus-
iness Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. J..L. Glass of Ster-
ling City were In the city Wednes-
day,

Miss Emily Bradley will leave
this evening for a vacation in Phoe-
nix, Ariz, and Los Angeles, Calif.
She will return about September
15,

Miss, Nell Davis wlll'.leave Fri
day for a trip to El Paso,

' winona Taylor, plans to
., "aay r0r a week's visit with

cn8 ,n aan AnSlo--

Xfrfl . T)(,alaa,a.. l.t ."iuiiuu ocqcis nas return-
ed from a visit with friends in Fort
Worth and Pampa,

G. L. Martin of Oklahoma" City

SIR1N? IfERALD

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Martin. - '

Ui Mr! Mra. TJ Yfanjwt ani
daughter of.Lamee are visiting
the family of K. C. Strain and Fred
Stephens this week.

Mrs. Stanley Norman accom-
panied by Miss Catherine Mauk of
San Angelo and Ray Parr of Arna-
rlllo, house guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Norman, left Thursdaymorning for
a trip thorough the Cattsbad Caverns
In Carlsbad, N. M.

Nell Davis, a deputy In tho county
clerk's office. Is to leave Thursday
night for a ten day's trip to El
Paso and New Mexico.

Mrs. N. W. McClcskey and chil-
dren and Mrs. C. E. Ellsey return
ed Wednesday from a visit in Los J

Angcies, wain.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hubbard of
Saskatchewan, Cmda,arc visiting
Mrs. Hubbard's It ther here, N, W.
McClcskey, and Mir McClcskey.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Clark and
children of Port Davis are the
guests of Mrs. Clark's aunt, Mrs.
V. Van aiceon. Mrs. Clark was
formerly Miss Annie Lou Bren--
nard and w,n be thus remembered
by Big Spring residents.

-

BennyFox
(Continued From "Page 1)

Fox may be In constantcommunl- -

cation with Big Spring during the
time of his residence high In the
air.

This telephone is also being In-

stalled so that doubting ones may
have a means of getting Into com-
munication with tho champion dur-
ing his hazardous exhlbltioa and
convincing themselves that he Is
carrying out hia agreementto re-
main awake four days, four nights
and four hours on top of the pole.

The diminutive champion ex-

pressed his sincere appreciationto
those who aro cooperating with
him and making It possible for
him to be in Big Spring.Those co-

operating are W. O. Thompson,
manager of the Barrow Furniture
Company; F. R. King, owner of
the Big Spring Laundry; M. M.
Denton, owner of the Denton
Dairy; Phil.Goldstein, owner of the
Crown Jewctty.Store; jjPaul, fCup;
nlngham, ffmtrpt ,ttu C. & C.
Hardware gtort; (JamesuCurrlc,
owner of'the Home Bakery; AjB.
Allen', owricV of theAUetfrocery.
A. Eron, managerof 'the Betty Lee

$6JJNMif-Jennln-
gs, of the

Store; Dr.
Atvlnt,Auntj in chargeof the

iBth:
W4re.tiMe.eles4..uvTer.u6f ife)

MoUUCrajrfprd... Coffee ..Shop,, aJ
Calvin Ci.Boy)ttajBjaager; qf,V(Jhe
Crawfoxdi.Hotelii'jiBo t t(i. j.ij.
neuo;' KuiuUt '.jiiih. yyjw qi,
Redd Test-uiMii-t!.. oi tyc

I'vitu ,l.i. ,f . .,

' " '(CoifitlhUed FrbnyPagea)" "
iMfil,.;-- : l,i,i, ,.Ji;, Hi fa.iiTi ' y j

Arrow pay Friday or. .Saturday.
yvi'- cj Plana Changed , )

, Luna OIL. Company ha, altered
plans of. erecting another. derrick
over,Its No. 1 Turner in northern
Glasscock county to pull pipe and
Instead will use a pulling machine.
No. 1 Turner Is to be abandoned and
pulgged when pipe Is recovered.
A saturatedlime was cored In the
well from 2,470 feet to a total depth
of 2,506 feet, but water encountered
from 2,400 to 2,460 feet could not
be controlled. No. 1 Turner is 2,310

feet from the north line and 330
feet from the east line of section
10, block 33, township 2 south, T. &
P. Ry, Co., survey.

Rig builders are to start work
Friday morning on Wlthcrspoon
and Glasscock Brothers' No. 3
Kloh, Rumscy'and Abrams, which

brill be a shallow test offsetting
Cranfllt & Reynolds' No. 2 Abrams
et al, which encountered a shallow
pay At 1,427 feet to 1,438 feet and
extended the shallow pay more than
three and one-ha-lf miles. Wither-spoo-n

and Glasscock Brothershave
already spudded the, well, with a
machine and will place rotary
equipment over the hole.

Zeppelin
(Continued From Page 1)

ed, turnedbackandwalkedoff the
gangway, almost on the verge of
tears.

It was Intended during most of
the trip and partlcularfy when aid-
ed by favorable winds to use only
four of the grafs five motors, de-

creasing Jts cruising speedto about
58 miles an hour; but increasing its
flight radius toabout ISO hours, or
30 hours more than, It was esti-
mated would be needed to reach
Tokyo. '

In detail, the course planned by
Dr. Eckener, "upon . leaving subject
to change as weatherconditions de-

velop, waa from Friedrlchshafento
Berlin, Berlin to Danzig, to Konlgs-ber- g.

It was expected to cross the
Soviet border near Dunaberg,
Latvia, striking almost due east to
Moscow,

1,46 MlWAway
Moscow, by Jhe course followed,

wi j approximately 1,400 miles frtun
Friedrlchshafen, and should be
reached aboutdawn, Friday. From
Moscow the craft. It waa expected,
would be headed almost due east
along the 80th parallel'.to the Ural
mountains, from where it waa in-

tended to strike due eastward to
Jakutsk. .

At Jakutsk the ship expected to

turn south and allghUy eastacross
the Japansea, to Tokyo, goal of the
flight, and starting place for the
third lap of the Journey to Los An- -

t" " & rr,v1
gelea, to he begun within lour or

From the Ural mountains to
JakuUk the. Zeppelin must cover
one of the wildest area known to
man. It ta peopled largely by
Nomadlo eeml-barbarlo- tribes, few
if whom have ever Been" an air--

craft and many of whom might bo
Inlmlca. to passengersand crew If
the Graf should be forced down.

.

EntreNous
MeetsWith
Mrs. Ashley

-

Mrs. Tom Ashley was hostess to
the Entre Nous Bridge club Wed-ncsda- y

morning in her home on
Eighteenth street, Mrs. Victor
Martin received high score among
members.

Dainty Iced refreshmentswere
served to, the following: Mcsdames
E. H. Happel, Phillip Schoeneck,
Richard Schelg, J. D. Oxshecr, Vic-

tor Martin, V. V. McGrcw, L. C.
Moore and H. I. Stahlman.

.

Three-Fou-r

ClubMeets
The Three-Fou-r Bridge club was

entertainedby Mrs. J, E. Kuykcn-dal-l
Wednesday afternoon In regu

lar session ofgames, In her 'homo
at 1408 Main street. High score was
won by Mrs. C. C. Carter, while
Miss Catherine Mauk of San An
gelo waa presentedwith the guest'
prize,

A delicious saladcourse was 8crv- -

ed to the following; Mesdames C.
F. Boulden, C. C. Carter, Max W.
Howard, T. S. Jenkins,V. W. Lot- -

son, J. C. Moore, Stanley Norman,
G. L. Rowsey, Lloyd W. Winston
and Mlsa Mauk,

i, i

Local PeopleAttend
ReunionOf Family

Mr. and 'in' J, B. Jordan and
children of Monahans wcro among
fhfL, visitor at:) the reunion of the
Mip, ft.ife Weaver family at Post
Tucflday .when the 73th birthday an-
niversaryof Mrs. Weaver was cele-
brated at.Two Draw Lake near
ftL6!JK)H3 lUWteq

MM Weaver Vaa VresentedTwitH

ffUeetaJncTuiaw.'l.gtaacf.children
M It .TtF "$ efjifdreo..

TJ z' 'io-'i- , J'ti '
V'H. 1 1

IJ ule:51

"77?"'
Stajt-Speola- l ..

Aug. 15. .The Railroad
Commission granteda Class A mo-t-w

lxuok permiti to West Texas
TransportationCompany, Dallas to
Big Spring, and a Class B permit
on a non-fixe- d schedule to JOo
DIese, Big Spring.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch
Dinner Honoree

Mrs. R. C. Hatch waa honor guest
at a delightful dinner Tuesday eve-
ning who tho occasion of her birth-
day anniversarywaa celebrated on
the lawn of the Robert T. Plnor
home in Edwards Heights, Mes-
dames Robert T. Plner. John
Hodges and Hllo Hatchewere host-
esses.

Guests were: Mrs, ft. C. Hatch,
Mrs, John Hodges, Mr, and Mrs. H.
E. Hatch, Mr. and MfB. Robert T.
Plner, Mrs. Ida Finer, Gordon-an-d

Herbert Hatch, Miss Nell Hatch.
Jerry Hodges and little' Misses
Winifred and Rohble Plner.

Grand Daughter Of
Luther PeopleHurt

Madeline Kelly, 17, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kelly of Lub-
bock, who waa seriously Injured In
an automobile collision Sunday, is
the granddauqghterof Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Spencer of the Luther
community, Howard county. f

The girl's condition Is regarded
serious by hospital attendant
where she is recovering. Miss Kel-
ly suffered Jawbone fracturo in
two places, cut find bruises about
the head and shoulders and possi-
ble Internal Injuries.
'A prolaWe crime detection

with much scien-
tific . apparatus, la- - used hy thn
sheriff at Los Angeles.

"" s
CAMBRIDG7, MawTlie young,

er eeet may wonder why. the great
tonloover Wllbut B. Huston's vic-
tory n the Edison contest; all 'he
has gained apparently Is the right
to take another."xam at Mass.Tech,
and PresidentStrajton is authority
for the forecast It will be a stiff
one.

Read good books , , seven-
ty five cents for .the first one and
changeJt each, week fdr another
one for a quarter , , Cunning-
ham 4 Phlllpe. Adv,

HeraldPatterns

(SB 6563

A SMART LITTLE FROCK

6420. On this party frock the
small girl may have a flounce,
which forms a graceful, curve on
tho front. A ribbon bow In a fa-

vorite color forms an attractive fin
ish at the neck. Printed tnffaUv--

was chosen In this Instance, Ono
could havo crcpo dc chine, or chif-
fon; with pipings In self or con-

trasting color.
The- pattern for this dainty frock

Is cut In S sizes: 2, 3, 4, 5 and Q

yearn. To make a 3 year size will
rcqulro 2 yards of material 32
Inches wide. The bow of ribbon
requires 3-- 4 yard.

Patterns mailed to any addresi
on receiptof 15c In silver or Btamps
by Tho Herald.

Send 15c In silver or stomps for
our te spring nnd summer
1020 book of fashions.

War On Auto
Rule Breakers

Claims Many
The war againstBig Spring traf-

fic violators, threatenedearly this
week by E. A. Long, chief of police,
broko In all sections of the city yes-
terday and today.

Fifteen men and women entered
pleas of guilty and paid fines In
corporation court Wednesday morn-
ing before Tracy Smith, corporation
Judge. Two men entered pleas of
guilty to chargesof disturbing the
peace.

JudgeSmith, V. A. Smllham, city
manager,''and Chief of Police Long
said that traffic ordinances of Big
Spring arc to be strictly enforced
from now on and that' people dis-
regarding fitb'p signs located on
datigtrou's ' corners, 'ignoring tnli-h-c

flints, speeding and niaklr-- g iil

left'W.d turns
prosecuted. Tho way motorists
inoVe trkfrfc signs ih Big BpHrffc

k da'ngerouvnolonly to' fellow' nib-lorlji-
tj,

b6t,to pcdes'tWans." The
tbllcc dopartntentrfti.d "other Big
Spring officers are 'cailcd on sever-a-l

times a week to settle disputes
arising front' crossing accidents.
Officers state that most accidents
aro caused by one or two cars dis-
regardingtraffic ordinances:

.
TITLE SUIT8 FILED

two suitspertainingto land titles
were filed In District Judge Fritz
R. Smith's court Thursday. John
Moaley ct al, executor, Is bringing
action againstR. F. Hall to remove
cloud from title and R, L. Alexander
filed ault against - V, Hoover et
al, a title .action.

t
Gasoline In Spain Is sold by the

Huart, costing from eight to 12
cents for a fourth of a gallon.

NOW

HHHIS yJa

UNDER

Emblem

FRIDAY, AUC, .

TwoAiti
ForR,
Bank

SAN A:ToNjn , 1

Within, an hour .Junmniili.l i
w-

--

" Mcwn and .Jbank me.,enKe
'u robbed

Sheriff Alfon,oi l
" ucpuiiea had

"er nrrcsl and i

mc money.
Tho money,

conslnio.if .lne,"ll
400goTd. "

One of the mentJarrestedrerpnii..i.
tho bomblne of iJ
tor on the Frederick

'out under bond
.

onT.
-- .. mi. Dm. no other Is j,rait ui me mis-i.- .-

ed at a Collins 0tr
-- "- ro now
me remainder,

Tho holdup was
intersection of Nvn,J
..icui. wcuean ia ,

fioycs of the Guar.,.
WAP,... a.n ..... .. ..v.. .UUIC 10 th
crvc oronch bank.

M(ore sittlhg In a
As the bank tau.

past, one of the bw 3

'nt.AlA.1 n f .. 1-- .v.vu 6u, a. m.
iiunoy saicnci and I

to tho fcar.
Tho driver then

gas and the bandlti !
ui.io oouin fresa street

fired two shots but til
tno oandlts.

Sheriff Newton, i

arrestedthe two m i

Garden address. A
money was recovered t

two men were'brought It

the sheriff left the Jij
or tne men who bd n
reveal the hiding pUei

malnder of the mouj,
i

Amarillo Pail

BuM
AMARILLO, Tex, ,

Mrs. AllloParkle, M,i
hor husband, O. IL (jit

32, was seriously
shooting here today,,
waa shot twice tbroqjtl
andonce in the body. ,a
suffered a head wousd..

'Mrs, 'Parklo wu clW
waa asleop,a. room i

sold shewas awakenedli

shot that was fired In I

Farkletaioiel rooa."
,,liarWie,'a.lAn.aTl
and"" HliTwlJe' haaV

Mftf'Parkle hidden I

tfiroer Miiys. v,i ' 1
v. r , i. ' r l J
.' Mrand Mrs. L. 8. 1

Roy.McDowell hare I

Spring from a thirty

California. While la (

McDowell family rUMl
Interestingpoints and r

Joyable vacation.

MABTUfSl

SCREW W0BM1

Wllla nlllrttlv hflLI
Will not poison atees.1

MARTIN'S FLYt

Heals Cuts and 8org
on mow

Satisfaction
CUNNINGHAM II

UNITI
to give you extra val

' . ! 1.1.in oasonneand Moror

mm
,&
wtvv

u : . v. trf'iiii nw. mpt
of the greater'

CONTINENT
OIL COMPA


